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TIMELINE FOR REDWOOD CREEK RANCH HISTORY

Ca 1850 Owned by a Mr. Durkee

1859 Isaac Minor purchased Redwood Creek Ranch, called Camp
Anderson, from Mr. Durkee. Army there to curb major Indian
uprisings.

1861 Minor Hotel built

April 8, 1882 Fred S. and Mabel I. Bair purchased Redwood Creek
Ranch from Isaac Minor, 2700 acres for $10,000.

Sept. 11, 1897 Bair converted from cattle to a sheep ranch.

Jan. 7, 1911 Minor Hotel burned

Apr. 15, 1911 Fred Bair rebuilt the two story hotel. "Fred Bair built one
of the finest hotels in the mountains"

1915 Road completed through to Hoopa.

Apr. 22, 1932 Mrs. J. B. U. Pon and sons, Andrew and Pierre, "Pete",
purchased RCR from Fred Bair for $113,000. 17,359 acres (another
source said $173,000).

Dec. 2, 1944 P.C. Merillon purchased RCR from Mrs. Pon. Rudy
Mora foreman.

Jan. 1950 G. Kelton Steele and Charles R. Barnum purchased 14,000

acre RCR.

1950 - 1999 (present) RCR has remained in Barnum family.
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BIUG HAPIIIES OF Tllg COD N'l'Y I' ION ggn:;,

I~AAC MINOH,

lL ill I'elllly plel\llallt ILII.! inRtruetive to young IIIcn to rClul

tllO IIUJif'«flhiell of l:IlIcces-'1fullllld pl'olllillCllt men, 'l'heirexalll
ph~'1shoultl be imitated by 11.11 who complain of being rougldy

IllLlldlecl by fUl'tune und lIuture,

Jl:itI.UC MillOl' hi aile of the IIIUIlY eXllrnplC8, pl'oving LhaLClven if

unlluccc,'i.'iful at first. by energy a person may attain a compe

tellcy. and becomo a IIseful and inlluenlio.\ citizen,

MI'. Minlll' wa.'1 Lol'I\ Oil II. funll in lC'llycllc County, Pcnnsyl

vallia, in 1M:\(), Ulld fo\lowe.1 farming IIl1til of age. He left.
Ullilllll.lIWIl, l'clIllsylvlLllilL, by wuy of Ncw York alHI the Itlth

IIII1H, lill' Uuliflll'/li'L, I.IIU PUSSIL/::O conllllllling t.wo /IIonthti anu
tell dUyll, owing to dete/lt.iun ou tho Il:IthlllulL He rcached

San F.'ancillcll, Mllrch 4, IH52, and liko nearly everyone else at.

that time, PI'OCllCJUtl to tho lIIincs. He wcnt to Tuolumno

CUlIlIty lI.ul1 WII.ll tolcJ'Ilhly llllCCCllllflll, und in Dccember, 1853,

he CIlIIIU L() Hlllllhohlt UlIlInt.y, where he hu.s aince J,tlllided and

be011 ucth'ely cngagcd in uusiness, FOI' Lho fil'l:It. l:Iix years he

engaged in packing and trading with the mine.q and interior

townll, Hll then lIettlClJ on a l'l\nch a.nd engaged in stock

ral~lOg unt.i1 t.he Inllian war broke Ollt., in 1862-3, when by

Indian raids alld the Wil.l" Ill" lost all he posscased.

His laRS JiJ not disheartcn IlilJl /\.1It1 with COlllll1clulalJle ollorgy

he next located on his fat'm one mile from AreaL/\., which i!i 1'01'

resented in the skeLch we have maue of hil> property which forllls

one of our largest views, Tho fa I"III ill COIlIP0l;Cd of HO aereli
of rich II0lLolII-lam}, (ll'llcllleillg when\., 01\1..'1. hnrloy. 1\11\1 po1.1\ ,

toes, which will avern/::o PCI' acl'C, or whcat., GO hU8l1cl.'I, tints

100, and barley 80 bUIiIIC)s; of pot.nlocli 100 sllckll pCI'

acre. In the view of his fa 1'11I , at the Ride of his residence, will

be noticed the orchilI'd of 100 apple trees,25 cherry, 12 plum,

12 peal', etc, At the right. of tho view will be scell tho rail

rOR.d as it pll8Ses Lhrough hili flll'lll, and the disLant timlJl!r-bclt.

forllling a fino uackgrounu, He kcepR Bailie alock on the

place, generally 100 hell.u of caWc, 30 hogR, 30 thol'Ollghbred

rams, and 15 horBell,

He was mo.l'ricel ill 1855 to Miss H, C. NixolI, 0. native of

Pennsylvania, They have Rix children living', Thcouorc H.,
[lllUJ,C N., David W" ~(ary E., Bm·tin A" nllli .Tlll\.qio J. Minol',

That. fearful diseasc, scarlet reVel', daimeel .'\ixchiltlrell, Alice L"

Florence, May, Lottie F" Maggie L., alHl Sal'all L, MiIlOI'.

He engagcd in the IU1llbcr lJu!'iuc.'\.'\ in lfiii'i, in company wiLh
N, H, Falk, and builL \.WO :Iteam mills Ileal' AI·cato., Fin;L t.he

Dolly Varuen and next thc Jolly Giaut., 130th of which he

sold to ChanJh':I', Erill~tol\ ,'\:, Co" of Snlltn CI'II1-, Tn 1HR I,

ill cOlllpany wiLh Isaac UullllCl'g' and Jl\llle!ol KiI'k, \milL Lllo

Warren Creek Mill, which hn.q a cutting capacity of 35,000
feet per day, It is six miles from thc shippiuj.{ poinL to wllich

+1. .. '"mMr i~ ~nrl'ied Lv the railroad owned and opero.t.ell by
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ISAAC MINOR.-The prc!'.idcllt or the Firl't Natiollal Ilallk (lr 'Arcala,
which illstitutiull hc org'all;,:ecl alld 0pcllcd for 11l1l'i1H'SS ill (kttlbcr, )IJI3, is
Mr, Minor. a pillllcer or Dt'c,elllher. IK:;J, and thrung'h all the illtcrvcning' years
nn associate ill IllIlVClllellts for Ihe pcnllallcllt IIphllildillg' of 1IIIIIIhoidt 1~1"IIIIr,

"Vhether the clclllents elltering' intll his Sl1('I'es!'. werc illllate pt'l"l"lInal
allrihutes lIr whdhl'r ill part Ihl',v wt'l"e '111kkl~Ill'd b,\' tht' t'ir"lllllst:1I1"C o( his
early iclelltilkatioll with t'alirclI'lIia, il \\'ollld Ilc illlJlIlssihle III dl'll'l'lIlilll',
SIlClice it to kllow that he H'ached the SUC"l'!'.!'. :11111 that Ilnnlhtlldt t'lIl1l1ty has
oeell the cellter .ul his lal'g'c elltcrpriscs, To hilll bclllllg'S tIll' credit ror (he
building- of the \-Varren Creek !'.tnnd:ml-g':tug'e railroad, whit-h llIal~l~!'. pos!'.ihle
a cnll\'enicnt l~lIl1ncI'tioll with thc Northwcst';"'1 I'arili,' J{ailruacl. Abu to
hilll Illay he g'h'ell t'redit (or thc clc\'cloplllcnt o( a granite 'l":Irr." lIear ,\rl":lta,
a phillt mining' a lille IJll:Ility IIr g'rallite that splits like wood. hnt hardens
when exposed tn thc :tir, SawllIills, creallleries, electric Iig-htillg- s}'steills.
frei~ht vessels, tilllher lallds and (anns represcllt tht' \laril'.1 "'Iarat'h'r of his
cfln 1Illerci:a I cOllllectiolls alld thc relllarl<:able c1wllg'e that h:al' cOllie into his
life sillce he :arrived ill An'ata, friellilless, without llloney or inflllence. nlld ill
the frolltier envirnnment of the thell Ulliontown, thc mig-illal COllllty !\eal of
Hlllllholilt cOllllty, lOuk lip thc task of risillg- alit of IIny Inllur illtll illlle
pendence. How well he succeeded ill reachill~ the g-oal of his amhitiolls is
a matter of COlllmOIl kllowledg-e throll~h(lllt the elltire COllnty, whuse resollrces
have beell developell IIl1l1cr hi:-; s:lg-:wiolls sllpervj~joll nlld whose opportullitics
he 1}c1ic\'cs til hc as g-I'eat as thllsc 1I1Terell lIy allY se,·till\l lIf tlH~ slah~,

Desel.·llde<l ill the third g'Cllcralillll (rlllll (;ell, Ephraim I )1I11g-las llf l~l~\'CI

Intiollary war falllc. Is:aac ~J illllr is a SIIII of Sallluel :IIICI !'olli:-:e (Keller)
Millol', lIativcs respectively o( Ncw .Ien,cy amI l'ellllsy"·allia. alld (Iurillg- early
married life residents of the last-IInllll.'d statc, where their SOli. whosc name
introduces this article, was horn 011 a farm April R, IR30. The wife anu
mother died in the Kcystolle state at forty, years uf ag-e, aud later the fnther
bel'alllc a piuneer of Imva, where he SPCllt his last days ill thl~hol\lc of 'a
t1:11Ig'hter. Durillg' thc fall of IHSllsaat' tdillllr ,'allle "ia I 'a 11:11 lIa til Califol'llia.
The voyag-e lip the I'al'ific to San Franl'iscolllI the olcll'hip, 1\I0lllllllclltal City,
cOlIsu\lIc(1 fortY-lIine <lays alld was lillcd with pcril. r..lurc than ollce the
passen~ers hac! to lake tUl'lIS ill pUlllpillg' the waler lIut or the unseaworthy
craft. The vessel l'ast nlldlCl\, ill sa fet)'. hut fill itl' nellt \'oyag'e was lost.
March or 1852 foulH\ ~II". l\lillol' iu Sacramento. whel'c the g'rcat lIood was ill
prog'ress. All ni~ht hc worl,ed fllr $1 :111 hour. cnrr."iug' 011 ~(Iods that were
heing' destroyed hy water. III the IlIlIrllillg' he wadell Ollt throug'h the water
:wc( w:llked til Chilies,' C,"I11' ill '1'111111111111(' ClllIlIl,v, where he SI"'lIt eig-hteclI
1I101llhs in prospecting al\ll lIIilling', Chalice hrou!:ht him to HUlllholdt COUllty



l1urill~ the latter parI (If 1853, Beillg' yOllllg, ellerg'etic ,lIul capahle, he h:1l1
1111 lrouble ill liecllrill~ wurk, hut hili illl1epeullellce uf lipirit led him to prerer
to work in his own interclitli rathcr than in the interests of others,

A store at Orl.cillfs Iwr'lIl1 the "Iam,alh river wOllld have hrought Mr.
M'j lIor la r~e profi t 1I1ld pcrlllilllCII t cm ploy mCllt had it not hccn for the host ile
TIIdialls, whn killed all lIf hi:; IIcig'hl,"rs :lIul threatcllcd his Iifc, so that after
tWII yeur:; at Ihat placc he was (IIn:ed III leave, II was dHring' Ihe sallie pcriod
of Illdian hostility that he hCC,lI11C a "':11'111 fricnd of Ulysses S, Cralll, IhclI ,I

licutcn:lIlt. who tell YCilrs hlter was (lIle of thc IIIl1st distinguished fig-ures in
AlIlcriClIll lIlilitliry 1Ilrair;' alld Rcneral (If the cntire arlllY, but who lit that
time WlIS uuknnwn and ohscurc, statillllcl! lit Flirt 1I1Imhoidt to provide pro
teelioll for sClIlcrs lIg'ainsl the lnl1ians. Fur liCVClI ycars Mr. 1rinur operated
allli oWlIcII a pac\.:-tndn allil solll glllllls lit the milles, mClInwhile mecting with
mall)' thrillillg' :1I1\'elltllrcs. lTis savillg's were illvcSlcd ill CI stock r:lllch at
(';III1P 1\lIlkrsllII 1111 Hl"!\'I'.HlIl l'rel'l\ ;11111 he "peralel\ lhc prflpcrly IIl1lil Ihc
S;I\'f1g'l'S IIllrllcd his 11IJildillJ,:'s ;11I1\ Idill-I! fI 1I1111111cr of his IIcig'hllllrs, 'I'll R"a ...1
Clgaillst fllrther deprcllatiolls soldicr:; wcre staliollcd Oil thc ?\Iillor rllllch
dllring' Ihe willter of IRW. \Vhell the trollpS left cOllditiollS rClIIlIillcd qlliet
IIl1til 1M3, whclI 1I fllrthet" outhreak on thc p:lrt (If the Illdialls callsed 11r.
l\nllor 10Ic,I\'c tlUlt Ilistrict ClIulto jllill his f:tlnily ,It ,\rc:atn, At the heginning
of the Jlldi:an \Y'lr·Jle Ilwllcd Olle tholls:allcl he:1I1 IIf cattle and nt its c1llse he
scarcely had one htllulrcd left, hilt even more disastrolls WjlS the damage done
tu hllildinf{s of hiii "WII ClIul his IlciJ,:'hhors, while thc ~reatest disaster cif all
wa:; ill Ihc IlIss IIf ,life, his hrulhcr, Samllel t.linllr, hC!IIg' mllllllg" Ihc IIHlny til
fall victims til l!lc!aostility uf the sa V:Ig'CS, Whell pence hnd desccllded IIpon
the valle)' .Illd llcaceflll \locations werc once morc possihle, he hought one
hlllldred :lIId (orty aerd ()lIC mile (rllm :\ rl'nln "" the hottulI1 I:llld :1I1c1 there
hc lived for siXh'CI,!, yenr:;, IIleallwhill~ 11"1 IIl1ly f,lrrllillg' IIlII :lIs11 hllildillg' alld
u(leralillg' two s'l\villil,ls with Nllah Fall. a:; .. Jlilrlllcr. Ncxt he IllIilt a mill
Cit Warrell crt.'ek (11111' miles IIl1rlh of An",lla :lIld IIper:ltcd it for fiftccn yenrs
utllil the I'1:lllt was ""f"ed til the' g"r(llllld. :\IJ1lllt IAA,:; hc Illlilt the (;Iclldale
mill, frllm whkhl'il\vCI" i:; fllrllished ('11" Ihc lilliI.', r.:akt~ c1et"lrk liJ.:'ht system.
:\hllllt I~')H he h"ilt n, cre.tlllcr)' allli IIlher huildillg"s 1111 his remelt six miles
IIl1rth IIf :\rcat'l ,lIl1leslnhli:;hed a stnlillll which hc IHlllled ~Id'illleyville. A
corps of cmployt;;;,\\'n.s:"JlIII to worl.: al the Cft'allll"")', :;tore, hotel ,1I1l1 fnrlll,
a:; wcll :IS ill Ihe (;lc'II(I:c1c :-;tllrc :illd '1111 lire hrlla" al'res IIf li.llher lalld. Ahllllt
the hcg'illllillg' IIf·'lhe t\\'ctllielh l'ClIlllr)' hc sllid Iwcllt.\'-six Ihollsalld acrcs o(
rcdwllo" 1:\lId ill De! NlIrlc l"(l1I II I \' (III' ,.IJ({)./)()(), ICII II.IIl1s:lIId nt~rcs ill l.aw
rem'c t.'/'ccl< ill 111I'lIhcillii" ('III1I1I\, (c',r :Fl$(),()()(), :11I" Ihl'l'c IhllllSallll:lcrc:; Oil Ihe
11111"1 h f"rl< IIf hi :111 ,'i \'cr fllr $1 XU,IXXI, :11111 Ihc 11I11111.'y rCl'ci \lcd frllm t hcsc sa les
he illvested ill fifteell thllllS,lIId :Icres or sllgnr pille Imltl fiftccllllliles frolll
thc Yosemite \lnllcy, (,"lIllsiderc:d the linest t rnt"t (I( sll,'h 1:1lIe1 ill the elltirc
stnte, This hc nftt'r\\'nrd;; sllid nt a g'oCld proJit. Howcvcr, he still retCIinecl
(1'1111' tl"'1I5:1I1I1 :It'res of reel wood timber, wilh mills for the s,lwilll: of the
hllnher, as well :Isollc-fourtlt intercst ill five :;hips useel (or carrying Illmher.
and stock in the tugs useel in towing vesscls over thc har, Later 0\1 he turned
the propert)'. with lIIills :lnd \'essclli, (lver 10 thc children, who worked the
timlJer :III oul. III 1914 ~Ir, fllinor cumpleted the MillOI' Theater, opposite
the First Nation:ll Hunk Building. It is ~ai<1 to he the finest theater in the

,'. "
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COUllty, in facl al' wcll cljuippcd a~ an)' ill the ~tatc, anti hc has also cOlllpleteu
three store buildillgs ,llijuillill~ it. This is IIOW the hcst portioll of the business
section of the town.

Mr. I'dillllr wa~ Illarril'c\ ill ..\n'al:l til 11:Il1l1ah Carlllille Nixon (a sister
or William Nixon), who was horll ill I,'aycllc l~oUllty. I'a" J)ccclIIIlcr 2H, IX.N,
and at thc age of threc \'car~ wa~ taken to Ill\va, cillnin~ in 1852 via Panallla
to Cnlifornin. where hcr'llIarria~e \Vas ~olelllni%Cd 'J)ecelllher 20, 1855. Twelve
children wcre hom of thc union, six lIf wholll ~rew "I', as ftlllllws: Thclldllrc
J I. alld Isaac N., who hCl'nlllc l'apahlc nssistants flf their fathcr in his lar~e

husincss lJpCl'atiUIIS, thc f.,rmcr 1I11W all cxtclIsh·c oil "pcralor ill I\al<crsficld,
and the latter owniug' tllc (~lcl)(lalc lIlill property, whcrc hc has a largc uairy;
!\fary E., f\·frs. H. n. Prcssc)', of Pctalull1n, this stnte; Herthn A., Mrs. L. D.
Grneter, of An:nta; Dol\'ill K.. whll was also all assistallt Clf his falhcr. hut
1I0W livcs in O.II<!'llld: .11111 Jcssie IrCllc. 1\1 rs. 'vVatcrs, who rcsides ill Sallla
Rosa. The lIIother ()r tltl'SC dlildrclI passcd away ill 19Q(j, alld ill IIJOH 1\11'.
Minor was married 10 f\li~s Cilrolinc C:roplc)', a lIalivc of f\lichi~all. Tltc
Cropley family snbscljucntly l':lII1C III Calirllrllia alld f\1 r. Croplcy bccamc
proprietor Ilf the tallllcry ill An·ala. III rcgnr,1 10 fraternities f\lr. I\lillor has
made I1U associalion~ cxccpl with thc IndcpClltlcllt ('nlcr tlf (',It\ Fl'Ilnws.
Politically he votes with the He[lllhlican [lllrty. His personal qllalities as a
man of sterlin~ worth, tOJ,:'cther with his exceptional business qunli.ficntions,
have given him promillence alld prel'tige thrull~h()lIt the county where, after
over sixty year!' IIf intilllate idcntilication, hc is still ill the forefront
of financial, agricultural, logging, quarrying anu railroad affairs, a man among
men, anc! a citb:cll of whom his adopteu county may well he proud.
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HUGH F. BAIR B: OH, CA1813, D: 1853
WIFEr D:1853

THOMAS BAIR., B: 26 SEPTI844,MADlSON CO., AK M:18761)ALlCE BOYCE, B:l JAN 1854, 1886
D:24 JUNE 1916 D/O CAPT. WARDEN J. BOYCE

2)MARY D. STONE

FREDERICK B: 9 OCT 1881
ARCATA

M: MABLE MITCHELL

HUGH DY THOMAS H. II B: 2 Nov 1879, ARCATA
D: 31 May 1913
M: 1904

EDNA BEATRICE CARR D: 8 APR 1913
D/O EDWARD B. CARR /JENNIE CARR OF FERNDALE

THOMAS EDWARD Ill, B: 1910
(F & M DIED WHEN 3 YRS. OLD)
M: MARIE MELANSON, 1930

... 11' .. II .. v .. v
THOMAS IV MARY BAIR PARTA REBECCA BAIR MYERS MARTHA BAIR STEINBOCK
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THOMAS BArR. Out of a chilllhuod dar\.;
e~ed by poverty and made lonely by thi: lIcuth uf
hIs parents, through many strul::gles and in the
face of many adversitiell, Mr. Bair has risen lo
a position of influence and financial succcss, As
president of the Bank of Arcata hc is rt.'cognizcd
among the leadin~ financiers at HUll1uolllt COUII

ty, while in additIon he is also c1asscll wilh lhe
largest landed. proprietors in the norlhern parl
of the state. His homc has been ill Cali forni'l
since childhood. He was born in ~tadisoll

county,' Ark., September 2(>, I H44. Whcn lIillC
years of age he lost his falIH.'r, HUg'h F, Hair,
who was a native of Olliu, hill dllrill~ IlIlIdl IIf
his life a farmcr in Ar1<alllms. lIyillg" IlIl'rc al Ihe
age of forty years. A fcw Inlllllhs lal",r the wil"",
and mother passed away, kliVillg' Ihe lIilie-Yl:lIr
old orphan without IlICllllS of livdihoud. III
18S5, when he was e1cvclI ycars of ag'e, Ill:
crossed the plains with an uncle, who scttlcd ill
Shasta j:ounty, Cal. However, he rCllIaillc<1 wilh
his uncle only a month, and then slartl'd out til
make his own livelihood. Under thc employllwllt
of a merchant, who engaged in frcighlillg' on lhe
Trinity river, he rode the bell horsc of a 1Il1l1e

packing train through the milling' districls of
lhc mountains of northern C.l1ifornia. ThrOlIg-1I
lhe exercise of the greatcst CCOIIOlllY, hy I Krl,l
he had savcd enough to buy a small III II Ie traill,
a fter which for three years he followed f fl'i~llI
ing in Montana and J(laho. Idtl'r sdlill~ 11111, ill
/$67 he came to f\rcata, 1I UlIll)(lltll l'Olllll >', <I"d
became thc supermtendent of the packing train
owned hy a merchant of this tOWlI, who alsll
o~lIed several br~ncl~ stores in the Illillillg' dis
tracts. At the explratton of five years hc was ahll:
to purchase the train and soon a flerwarl! also
hought the stock of goods kepl in the gcneral
store ~ll Fort Gaston, Hoopa Ilidian reservation,
ahout the same time securing an appoilltll1l'nt as

snlll'/" frOIll the government. He continued as
Illl'rrhalll anll sUllcr at Fort Gaslon for sixteen
)'l'ars and owned about two hundred Illulcs which
were lIscd in )lacking his goods from A~cata to
lhe fort, a. distance of forty miles, They were
also ~Ised III lite transportation of governll1cllt
sllpplles and ill operaling' packing trains through
oUl Ihe cntire nortlll'rn part of the state. When
lhe, post. was disconlillul~d hc disposed of his
vanolls IlIlcrests lhac.

\Vhilc cng-ag'ing in husiness at the post Mr,
Ilai,r Inade his hOll,le al Arcata and during' lhis
/ll:nod I~e became IIltercstcd in the organizatioll
of the nank of Arcala, wilh a capilal stock of
$100,000. \Vhl'n the organizalion hall been con
slllllllluted he was 1Il~lIle the first president of tlte
conccrn and has sincc hecn its chief cxecutive.
Tlte hank ~loes a conservative bllsiness, loaning
1I10lley Oil hrst lllorlg-1Iges, 1Ilul hy the excrcisl' of
l'au,l iC'1I iII e~ery in \'l'slllleni proll'cls the inlercsts
lI,f Its dep"sltors. UpOll the organization of the
Iwdw?od L~IHI and 1l1\'l~stl11cnt Company of Eu
rdw, III willch Ite Iiore u prOillilll'nl part, he \Vas
l·,lel.'ted lhe first president and still holds the posi
lIOn, the cOJllI~an)', under I!is supervision, having
made largt.' IIlvestmcntll In redWOOd lands in
11l\l~lholdt cOllnly. rndncJecJ in his personal pos
srSSlOlIS arc two valuahlc ranclll'S 011 the Arcata
hollo\lls, lIl'ar lhe lown of that nallle.

Th.c firsl \~i fl.'. of MI'. nair was Alice Boycc,
a natl vc of M Idug-an, who left two sons Tholll<ls
II. awl Fredl'rick, at her death. At lhi~ writing
the sons have charJ{c of lheir falher's hlrgc anti
vailiahle stllcl< r:w~h ill I III IIIhilId I cOllnty, Ihis
!,~'Ilperty ;I~g-reg-atin~ altlllll lhirly lhollsalld al'n'S,
I IIl~ prl'sell( wife (If Mr. nair was IVliss Man'
F. ,Stnill'. a n.ativ~ of Illinois, nil Ihe or~ani
zallllll n,f \AJhlte Slar Llltlg'e Nil. ~9, K. of I'.,
MI'. 1\:111' hl"l':lllll~ /III<: of ils cllartl~r 1I1<:lllhers,
;1~ld has since relained association with lhat hndy.
Ihoul::h . a stancl~ J)el\1~rat in politics, he has

ncver 1\1111g-led WIth pnhllc affairs nor consented
10 ho!cJ office, He is a quiet,' reserved,. con
sl'rvatlve, sagaciolls hnsiJll'ss mau, whose great
l'st happillcss is fOlllld in his home and ill .the
manag-el\lcnt of important \lloneved intcrests cn
trllsll~t1 10 his care, Thong'h liis life has bCl:1I
nfl(~ 0.£ IIIll1su:lI 'ldivit.v and he has permittcd him
self Illtle .or no recrcation, he is still strong and
robllSt, With all l'xrellcllt constitulion anti a'stnl
wart (ralllC'.



THOMAS DAIll,

In tho beautiful villago of Arcata, stands tho plClL'Ulnt

hOlliO of MI·.llnd MrH, 'I'holllnli Bail', nnd their chiul'cn, 'l'IJOIllI111

and Frell. Bait'. The resiltencl\ iH finely Hi LUllted and cOlIllLructel1

of moclurn Iitylu with noat yard anllsulTountling8. It commanllll

many fine views of tho lIun'oulllling coulltry and Humboldt

Bay j Eureka can be seen in the distance.

Mrs. Bait· wa.'i,born Janulll'y I, 1854, hcr maiden name was

Allie Boyso, she was mal'l'ied to Mr. Bail' in 1870.
Mr. Bail' was born September 26, 18440, he is 0. Mi~ourian

by birth, and was brought up on a farm. When nine years

old he lost both 'his parents, and soon after came, vic, Truckee

route, out to California, in company with !Jis uncll.l, where he

arrived at Hed Bluff in the fall of 1855,

Mr. Bah, waS nrHt engaged in packing from Red Bluff to

the mille'l, he aftcrwal'ds rel:lidcd in Idaho and Montana, and

in the fall of 1867 locat.cd in Arcata where ho now resic!CI:I.

Mr. Bail' ill proprietol' of a Iltoro at li'ort OD.'lton, lIituated on

the Klamath River, he also has a place of business in Arcata.

As he is still enl{aged in packing to the interior, he owns a

fine lot of pack-mules, 170 in number. It may be amusing

and interestinS{ to our reR.ders, to rear!. a little description of

such a train, we will therefore give a short sketch of one.

Thoro are gonel'ally from twenty to fift.y mules in a train, it

takes about onb man to ten mull!s, al1l1 when everything ill

ready for a start it ill highly amusing to sec them loaded with

gooull of overy c101lcl'iption. Dllu mille ill nlwaYllllllcd for cal'ry

iog the cooking utenllilll aud ill called the .. kitchon lIIulo."
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THOMAS BAIR···\\'ithollt dOllht olle of Ihe 1Il0st 1I0t&lhly successful
rc:,idcllts of his lH·l·tioll of 1IIIIIIlt0idi cOllnl)' is Tholllas lI&1ir, president of the
Unllk of :\rcnt:l &lnd OIlC of Ihc 1II0st extensive Innd oWllers in northern C~lIi

fornia. I lis ,lchie\,elllellis i1re the IlInre relllarl;nhh: in \'iew of the fnet that he
cOllllllelll:ed the strugg'le of life ullaided, :llId he deserves all the good fortune
that has crowned his di"orts. :\ resident of the st:lte since IH55, his early ex
peril'nces here III'ollg-hl hilll illio cllnlarl wilh sollle of Ihe most typicnl phnses
of ils pionl'er dnys, Ihe i1rdUOIIS h,hor of trallsporlalion hefore railroad and
shi ppi II~ (:lei Ii Iics werc develoJlcd, pict uresq lie CIIStOIllS ~1I1d dangerous call
in~s, most of which arc 1\11\\' hill lIIelllories alld live only in the history of
oldell tilUl'S, ~I r. lI:1ir's holding'S of timher and i1gricultural lands comprise
thousilnc!s of &lcres :llId these allc! the hank constitute his principal interests.

:\11'. lI:1ir's fnlher, llu~h F. lIair, was horn in Ohio and fur a number of
.ve'lrs wns cn~n~ed ill farlllill~ in Ark,lIls,IS, where he died when forty years
old, Ilis wife slIrvived hili a few 1I101llhs lllng-er &llId ThOlll&l5 nair was thus
flllly orphaned when hilt nine years of nl-:"e, Ilorn Septelllher 26, 1844, itl
Madison cOllllly, Ark" he was a lIlly IIf ele\'ell years when he crossec\ the
plains wilh his IIl1dc, whll sl'llh:d ill Shasla CIIIII'ly. Cal. Only a month later
he cOlllmellcl'c1 10 1I1i1I·a: his 0\\'11 li\,jll~, hiring' IIl1t 10 .. lIlerchant who was
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engaged in freighting on the Trillity riv('r. IIiI' youth might havc seemed a
drawback to his usefulness, hut he rode thc bell horse of a mule train which
packed through the mining districts in the mountains of northern California.
Liking the work, hc contillued at it. and was economical with his earnings.
so that hy 18(i3 he 11:\11 savecl ('IIUURh to huy i\ small mule train ancl for the
next three years he dicl freiRhtinR on his own account in Montana alld Idaho.
Selling out, he came to Arcata, Humholdt county, in 1867, and became super
intendent of the pacldng train ownecl by a m('rchant of the town, who car
ried 011 l'cvcml hr;lJ\ch storcl' at variolll' poillts ill (1)(' l\Iinin~ lliRtrictl;. lJ c
was thul' engagcd for live years, at tIl(' clld of which tilllC hc h:1I1 accul11ulated
enough to lJuy the train alld soon afterward he also hecame interested in
general lIlerchandisin~, having purchased the stock of goods kept in the
general store at Port Gaston. on the Hoopa Indian resen'ation. It was
about this time that he was appointed a government post tracler, and for
the next sixteen yearll acted in that capacity and carricd on a general mer
cantile hllSilll'l'R at Fort Gastoll. He nlso oWII('d ~lh(lllt two 1I111111n'c1 I11I1)('S,

which he IIIH.'d ill trnllsp"rlillg' his 1I1i'n:hnlldisl' frolll An':lta til lh(' fllrl, fllrly
milell distant. in l'addng gll\'('rlllllcnt llllJlJllil'S and in ff('ightillg' all 1I\'l'r the
northern part of the stat('. ~I r. Ilair ,Iiscolltillllell his interests at' Fort
Gastoll \\'hcn the- fort was nhnndoll('l\.

Durinl{the timc hl' WlIS ill "u~incss at the Illdian p(J"t~lr, Ilair l'stah
lishcd his home at Arcata, of which towil he is still a rellidcnt. He hacl heen
interested in founding the Hnllk of Arcata, which was or~lInized with a cap
ital of one hundred thousllnd dollars, and he has hel'n presid('nt from the
beginning, directing its aflairs to the entire satisfaction of all the stock
holders and in such mallllcr a!; to win the confidence of the townspeople
interested in its conduct. Mr. nair's financial ahility and julll{ment have !>('cn
tested in many transactions. Thoug'h progressive, keepin~ thoroughly abreast
of the spirit of thl' times, he iR conl'l'rvative of the hank's resources and
most of the loans arc made on /irst mortga~es, with the depositors' mOlley
protected to the utmolll. His success in the management of thil' institution
has gained him nn honorahle position amollg' the hest financiers of the
coullty nnd his illfluence ill prt'll('rvillg lIig'h st:lIld:ulls ll1UI ('ncour:lg'illg' safe
methods of hankinl{ has hC('1I a fl'clll{nized factor in the adoptiun uf such
mea!'\ures as safe~uanl thl' intl'rl'sts o[ l\(opositors alll\ ill!'\pire the-ir trust.

Tn common with most illvcstors ill Ilulllholdt county lanlls !\-Jr. \lair
has acquired interests ill the redwood timher reg-ioll. He took a leading
part in the org-anization of the Hcdwood I.alll\ & Investment Company of
Eureka, was elected its first prcsidcnt, and cOlltinued to hold the position
for a number of years, the compallY under his supervision making extensive
investments in redwood lands ill Humboldt county, His agricultural prop
erty includes two "aluahle rallches 011 the I\rcata holloms, near the town.
~rr. Hair has always de\'otcd liimself clos('ly to the care of his business af
fairs, anll thou~h he has always worked hanl he has retained his mental alld
physical vigor unimpaircd. Hc has IIcv('r a~pirell to puhlic hOl\url' or t:ll(clI·.
any active part in puhlic life, or in politics heyond the casting- of his vote,
with which he supports the Dl'l\llll'ralic party. Of dOlllestic hahits all<l unn~

sUlIling- dispositiUlI, Ill' lillcls his g'rcall'st pl('asllf(', outl'ide (If worl<, ill his
hOllle. Mr. llilir was :1 charter 1lH'1Il11cr (If North St,lr Ludg-e Nu, ,19, 1\ Ili~htl'
of Pythias, in which he still retaills his mcmbership.

Mr, !lair married ~Iiss Alice n;lyce. who was horn in Michigan ancl died,
leaving two sons, Thoma:; Ii. und I'-red erick. His second marriagc WilS to
1\li"" ~';)rv F. Stone, a native of Illinois. The sons have the managcment of
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FRED·S. BAIR.--Th~ prol,~il·tor of Ilair'~ t;;\I'aJil' ill EUrl'ka allc! of the

Three Cahill~ rallch Oil ~Iac! ri"l'r, \\'h~re hc i~ ('xtl'll~i\'l'I)' l'llg-ag-l',1 ill ~hl'ep

rai5illg', Fred S. Jlair i5 a Ilative 511I1 of Ilumholdt county, horn at Arcata,
Octohcr 9, IRRl,.thc ~on of Thollla~ Ilair, a piol\l'('r allc! lIlan of aITair5 in
Humboldt county, who is n'pr~5cntcc! on another pag-c in this ,,:ork. Pri
marily rrec! S. nair atll'llIleel the puhlie 5l'hnol~ in Arcata anc! thcn cllt~rcc!

j\·roullt Tallla\pai~ Mililary Al'aell'IIIY al ~an Hafal'l, wh('rc \ll~ wa~ g-rac\uatc,1
in 1901. Heturuillg' to Ilullllwlclt ('"ulIly he Ill'g-HII rallchillg' and ~illce tlwt
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time he has eng'ag'cel in stock raising', making' a spccialty of raising sheep,
in which he Ims' met with much lHlccess. The Three C:lhins r:lneh contains
eighteen thousand acres of land in one hoc!y, located on Mad river and
Doulder creek, ahout forty miles from Eureka at the junction of Dutler
valley with the Korhel roac!. The ranch is well watered wilh numerous springs
ancl streams, having a frontage of nine miles on Mad river, while Boulder
creek flows through the ranch from the headwaters to its mouth, where it
empties into ~Iad river. It is beautifully wooded with pine, redwood, tan and
white o:ak and other varieties of forest trees and ahounds in very picturesque
scenery. The grass grows luxuriantly and besides ample range and pasture
for his flock of eight thousand head of sheep and 'other stock, Mr. Dair
makes an abundance of hay on which to winter his stock. He has large ;lIld
suitable barns and other huildings and the ranch is well improved for its
purpose. His Clock is high grade and he secures blue ribbon bucks frolll the
State Fair at Sacramento to head his Hocks. There are also three sulphur
spring'S in ,lilTerellt parts of the ranch.

For (Iroll'ctillg' his lIocks frlllll ileal'S, 1l111lllllaill liolls, coyoles :lIlel wild
cals, till'. lIair hus :I pack IIf splclldid huunds i.llld il is the cunsensus oC opin
iOIl that his kcnnel contuins the [ustest hOI/Ile1s in the St;ltC.

Aside (rom his extensive ranchinR interests Mr. Bair is also engaged
in the ;I\ltomohile husiness in Eureka. 1n 1915 he huilt the Hair garage, a fire
proof structure, 63x 100 feet, of reinforced concrete, on the corner of Sixth and
D streets-as fine and cOlllplete u garage :IS C;1Il he found in the state. It is
fl/lly eCjuipped with the I;ltes! IlHlchillery, heing thc most complete machine
shop in the county. Ill' has the agency for the Locolllobile, Cadillac and
Oakland automobiles and the Knight & Sav:lg-e tires.

The marringe of Mr. nair occurred in Eureka, uniting him with Miss
Mabel Mitchell, also a native of HUlllholdt county. Mr. and Mrs. Bair are
wcll ;lIld favonlhly J.mown and popular among their Illany friends, not only in
this county, uut throughout the state. Fratcrnally Mr. Bair is a member of
Eureka Lodge No. 652, II. 1'. O. E. In politics he is n Dcmocrat. He is a
lIlelllller of the C;diforni:t State Autolllobile Associ:ttiou as well as thc Amcri
c:ln Autolllohile Association, :11111 prominent in all movcmcnts for the uphuild
ing an,1 hetterment of conclitions ill the county and statc,
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Charlle Moun, the ChineRe ranch hand who waR J{lven Jlroteetlon by Tom BalrClu'
u'JiulRlun or the t:hlnc'4t! In the Inh! IHillis. '

menl Comllnny, which took a prom'
parl in lhe lillie and develop~e'
lIumuolullands.

, Another or 'I'om's big enterpr;
thn huildinJCflr t.hejetticR aUheen'
lo lIumholdlUay completed in:
'1'001 alltJ J.e.Bull Jr. were.ssoCia
doinJC thill work under a gove "

, curi tract.. . ,
Torniitarted the (jrststreetc';'

in f~ureka.be~innin~ with horSe
carsanulater going toelcctrie '.

lie lIurchnlled mosf.or th~Ja
whidl t.he Hlln 1"rILllcisco Airpor
llilunled. I Ie moved a building
H)06Woi'ld'R ~'air in SanFi'an
the !lite for a reason unknown to
It. lltooll, alonc rur many yea
includeu in this purehase'w
sandy illland just south easfo ,
llortwhiCh llllltill on maps an4'
H,,"1"rl1nciRCCl \lny lL~,"nairIala

onc timc the illiand was!arm
com IIIet.e dike surrounded"it: T
were ml\d~rrllmoyster shells
becn dUllllled t.here Crom '
oYlltersin the bay.Lale~ "Bal'
was;used bya duck hunting'

'I'omwaK a charter mem
Star, J.o,«IKeNo. :19, Knights 0, "

!i?eln Bair
'liumboldt
::::d:eveloper

:~, ~, , II ,::~
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'homaa' Bair was born in Madilwn
iiliy.;Atkiulsas on, September 26,.
~.Hi~ (ather, Hugh F. Bair, died
in,Thdmaswas nineyearsold and his"
thedlieda few months later. In 1855,
eh ~lihomall WIlS elevell YCllrl~ old. he
ii:i'ed:;:'toaccompany his uncle aerOi'll!
p'~iilS ~(he west. fI is uncle lltopped
Sh~s'taCounty, uut Thonlllll con
L1edon.wjthoul him.
':r~',n>lS5fi to 1tlli:i Tom rode the Bell
'se' ih'u'snudl mule pack train en
{ed,inJrei~htinl{ in the Trinity I{iver
ilr'lg(filltrict.' He managed til llave
j'U'gQmlOl'~y frurnhill wagclltu buy the
~k train, For th,'ee years he uperated
"''l;;'l1'i-h"'''jn ' "M il/ltana~lIld IdahlJllnd
m,l'iellingout, he came to Humboldt
o.,I'tY·1:an(J: Oecume heud pucker in
~l~:s,r:u'n'ning from Arcatato the ll'mall
~n~~(,northern Humboldt. '
~r~r-;ri~~'yearS 'rom I)Urcha.o;eu thiK
i,i n;itle bought the stock orgoodll in t.he
,rlGaston (Hoopa) Inuinn Reller-vaLion
Irearid:aNhe same lime he secured
eappointment. all Buller rrom t.he
vetnmEmt. (a lIuticr.!lI a, pcrsonwho
ils:pt~visiongto,soldiers). For sixteen
a~s ;he 'continued as suller and mer
li:rii(':'~t:'lJtxiJla. owninJc2()() mulcR,
Ilichibe'used in transporting his R'oods
)rn;JArcata to the reservation. He also
[ckc'('[thfHrovernment'lI llur1pliell over'
~mpun~in.trail by contract and it
ak~h'ot :u~til the soldiers were with
~awnJromHoopa with the clo.o;e or the
Id'ia~'WarllthatToIII disposed or hill
,'; '!~,;;",:, ,'" ~

tetcmlJlat "ort (:ILlIllln.
:One;o(':my great-scrILnd molher'll and
·~~dmot.her'lI. l.iIIilln Melanson Ilnd
:ir,ie~iBair, favorilelllorieR ill about.
on{Bairwhen he firstst.art.ed hili pack
,iin§~ih,i'Humboldt County. He would
~~pYin"the,inid(lIe or the narrow pack
!~'i';;t:'r~iYsnlni~ht80thnt rivll' trainll
~lg;i;nO:~;p~ hhnal\d make it to lh~
~!e~~ati6n firAt. ',' , , '.' ' ,
;';;\frt~'r'lcavinK Hoopa. Tom purcha.~ed

~eold Minor Ranch on Rcdwood Creek.
~i:~kil Cirllt. lL~a calLIe raneh and IILt.er
~:·~:t'~heep range. ,A number or Amull
ian'~iles"on' Redwood Creek were addeU '
Hi[ii'i~J;HCildings.and later he acquired ,.
x,t~nsi v,ec-a.tUea~dsheep rangell on the,' .
:;j,.",!',,?':~';"-' :""I",!i.nO' Mlulrllne and:



OIl1en, Second row, all unknown, Third row, teacher unk
Kiltherine Oudal, "~lb,llhethOIl1en, Annlll<Jer, Olga Olsen,
Kjer, next three unknown.-PlIollI cil/lrtel/V Nllrl Kjer
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ChllrJie Moon, a f,'iend and ranch
of Tom Bail'. When the Chinese
run out of Humboldt County, a gr,
~urckaciti~enscame up to the Re(
Creek Ranch to take Charlie Moorl
Bair was very uncooperative and
in the road with a gun. He told the
Lhutthuy would huve to take him I
Lhey wanted Charlie, 'rhe group t
around and lefl. Charlie Moon w
of the few Chinei>e left in Hun
CllIIIILy fill' IIIIWy yeaI'll.

Tom Uai I' III WUll born in 191
father, Tom fiair II,and his mothe
when he wall three yeun olel. Ton
to live with hill grandmother ea
gruduuted from MonLezuma Sch
Boys in Santa Clara County wh
won many honors, particulal
athleticll. lie ullendccl the Univer
Califm'nia at Berkeluy, In J9:il
Hair 1JJ married Marie Melan
1·~llrukll. They huve four childrcr
Hair IV of San I·'runcisco, Mary (l

Arcata, Hel>ecca Myers of Eurel
Martha Steinbock of Portland.
also have twelve grandchildren,

Tum Uui 1'1 II has been a screen'
horse trainer, rancher, politich
manager of the California Stall
Cal "~xpo. He is a writer of 'poetr
ell! and shorLstories. During Wor
II he attained Lhe rank of major
Army and has been awarded mE
honor for bravery in action, PrE
Tom Bair III is an executive w
State of California, Department I

and Agriculture, Division of Fa
ExposiLions, HH

n chllrtur nwmllllr IIf ttw Clllifllrnill
Indian!>, II trull llhouting IIrguni~ation,

IIll Wllll murried twice und had no
child run.

Alice Boyce Bail', mother uf Tom I(
und FI'ed, diud in IHHli, Luter, her hus
band, Tom Bail' I I, mu/'ried Mary Slllne.
Hhe Willi Lhe lIie(~c of hill Jla/'Lllcr in the
hUllk,

'('om I Jlurchallcd a heauLiful hllme in
ArI:lltll, II/1W knuwn Ull Lhc Tom Bail'
JlII/IIC. Jll! IIl1d hill wifl! lived Lhcrc u/lLiJ
they die/I. lie had une of Lhe lar\:tcst fun
llI'lIlll1'ucelllliulIlI ever lwen ill lIumlllllclL
CUUllty, lIe died ill .1 II lie u( III IIi. 1'111/
hearerll Were 1.,/0', Puter, ,I.M, Ca/'slln,
C.H, Cu/'slln, I.. I~vel'din\:t, PUllllll'izunl
und F.II, TUllhy. Mrs. Mury Bair I'll
mainud in Lhe Tllm Bail' IInmeuntil hUI'
dellLh Il\lIny ycal'lI later.

M,v j.{l'ellL-g'l'lIlldlllllthel', Lillian Melllll
lion, .rellllllllhcl'lI Tum Buir I as a Jlcl'feet
J.!(!nL!elllllll, HIll! l'erJIemhCrll a hrllad
lIhouhlel'ed IIIU II , vel'y lItoclty, alwaYli
illlmuculutely dressed anu spurLing II

"old chain across his vest.
My I{runllfuther, Tom Buir III, llays

LhaL rlllllllr has iL thaL 'I'llm Bair I was
raLher 11III'd til J.!et alllnIC with, IIc recaUli
hcul'illJ.! uhollL Lhe Lillie whclI u cuuple uf
hlilldiL'l Lried LII hold up Lhe mule Lrain
011 whh:h he wall LakillK Lhe puyrull Lu
/o'1II'L (jullLulI, 'l'hcl'c wall /lume viulcllce
alld iL ended very had Iy (or the bund itll.
When Tom starLed the sLreet cur system
in )<~ureku, he named the firsL two mules
to pull curs after the hand its.

Anllthur favorite fumily story, famil
iar to many lIumhllldters, is about

.presented here are all ehtht gradell or the 1898 clallllilt Cilnal
SChool, Arcata, Notllll the nllmClIllre Ilvllllllhle, «,Irllt row, lert to
HChl, Margaret (;riflith, Katherine (;rllllth, gdward Olllen,
\lext two unknown, Anecll<jer, next three unknown, unl1l1unll

Eureka Lodge No, fifi2 B,P,O, J':lkli,
,In 1876 he married Alice Boyae, who

was born January), H154. 'l'hllY hud
'three sons, fJ ugh, 'l'hunlaN Hair II and
:Fred. Hugh died when he was an infant,
. There is little hiiltory known ahuut

:Thomas Rair II, J!ll j.{raduatlld frum
:grammar lIclwlIl ill An:IlLa,latcl'lllLclld
ingan acudemy uL Han Hufacl. Ilc was ill

,charge of the Buir ranchell at Redwou<l
·Creek, where he lived, IIII nlllI'ried Bell
: trlcI: Curl' ill !!Ill,\. 'l'lw CIlI'I' flllllily
'·migraLed from Ircland LII ~'crlHlale.

·Tom und BcaLril:e hlld UIlClllln, ThllllllLlI
: Bair II J. Tum Baia' II IlIld Beatri(:e
· became ill wiLh Luherculllllill ami mllved
.ID Ari~ona, IlUJiinIC LhaL tlHl delicrt air
·would help, Beatl'icll Carr Bair died on
: April8, I!) I a, uL Lhe al{e of ~H. My I{reat
· grandmuLher, Lilliun Melunlilln, remem
.; bers her as heinIC 1111 ucculllplished pian-
o ist. Thomas Buir II died a few weekll
afLer hill wife un May :U, WI:t
~'rcd lIail' WILli II ICI'ILlhlllle uf MuulIl

· Tamalpias Militury Academy in HJ() I
:. and worked with his (ather (In the (am
.. i1y runchcs ulltil l!)2~)' ALthat time he
.: sold the runchlls und mllved Lu 1':ul'eku
· where he owned ulld 0JleraLed Lhe
! SlumJI lIuusc, u famcd redwuud 1I11vclLy
·manu(ucLul'inl{ plunt, lie /'eLired in
1942,

Frcil WIUI IIIIC uf Lhc orhdllal illvellLlIl'1I
;in the WesLern Cundensing Comlluny,
\. He was a trapshooLer and held the Culi-
· fornia-Nevada area championship for
· singles in 1918 and (or the douhles in

1921 and 1922.
He was a memLeruf Hutary, 1'~lkllllnd
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Mr. ',L'hcm:.s B:llr is cOl:t~r.,;.latin:;:
the conversion of his stock ranch on i

,Redwood Creek i!'lto n sheep rtnch. I
He h~s pUl'chnsed ,)ver one thou;,nnd I
shecp from Mr. J. H: Hooker o. the I
Bald Hills alld n3 his r:mch is e,x.-:eed- \
ingly well adapted for raising sheep
he will und<>ubte4ly succe'cd. in his.
new .... .:mture. In the meantlme he 'I
will dispose' of his c::.ttl\l all soon as
possible. D. C. Stott:1, the fan\ous
Blue La1tc huntcr" will ~c ~mployc:: I
there as shepherd. ~,.•\ -:.• ~,\ -' '. ,\ '

. -_. - ,

~~ ,/ "
~ I. ,'(", .-,', .~ .~. ",." ~;oo ..........

>:~') .,,'. ", ~ " ,
e::;"f .. ....,""'.'-''I ;,;,;;,1\. .

The 14 009 :lere Merillon rar.::;;. 'I

(ol'mel'1y ~;'e Boil' I'unch, W::.'i

bought {l'om P. C. :Ylerilll.n th:s I
week by G. KeltcJn Steele, ::::'ld I
Charles R B:Jri1um, EUI'C!';;I,

Mcril:o:: h:1S hud thc rlln::h [vr
the P:l:~ five year;;.

The ranch, which is loc.. ted at
:Redwood Creek E:lst of Ar::a:;,i,
iwill prob:lbly be lOused [01' gl'<iZ-

Iing purposes. ac~ol'ding to St~c:le"

The new owners ulso cc,1tcrr.pll;:~I
in~~ol1~l,ioli of i1 s;;.wmill·· .. lld .... '
inere:lse in logginll operll,ions,
Steele said.

Merillon h:ls l'emo\'c.:i
from t1')e r:lnch.
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J:. 1~ ~~.~~~- !

." ': 1 i" l '/ ~ tI'nicJ , l~~ ..,. r , •

j Yd' ....)). F ~}.1 j tJ' ,.'!'- ThoUll1S Dalr :lnd :lulo J:-\ver, Uar
c:; • ., -) b .., I oC l1:LyJ a~• 'J ~ ......0 -, -l6 0. ;' voy Tlllbo.,s,~n\', ~ cOUll 0= I 'I. '

_ _~ ; rd ~~ :\:,. ?o1-17 1 ,.. "~b~ ~otoIJ;:;".!'·/• , I I' I

,-'J .~ !~ .~ 1. J ·,1 j' .d ~= I. ..
(i1 1f? U (f1 ., j ~ j,~ I' ·T. 'll~ Ball', Jr" Icl\ on tbe Topeka.

1~ ~ 1
< i'~ 0 c;; C - Monday Cor Sa.n l!'r:lnciscO :l~d will

, ". (-f" c- e-);\) \hen proce6d south to be IVI.th his i
I' CIl.\her who is spcndlng ~bo winter 10

-r ~ rr 's' <:: ~ ,.j, ~ 'fl. ~ ~~- 'I ~~::~~~~e~~ ~:~~:.~ \bcst~ ,Cor \.~e I
(""J' ' to 'J / .< ~ -~. -P " " '. '-} 6' "' - 1 """

I . r<1 q q C')
..../" I, ." • "" c1 r;;-b J ci,JC- 1 J . a . <i J '1:1 ~- --~ . J d . ~ -~~ ..,:~ VI - cLl"J1 I j 1? ilie converslonoTlii'3' <tock ranch on

ct--fJ J"< :r- ~ ~ . 0 Redwood Creek into a :<heep ranch.
. - • _ • . He has purchased o..er one thou~cnd1 .1 1 ,J ,f: J ' sheep from Mr. J. H. Hooker of, the
, . ,~ f "') r-;, _ : ~ald H.ills an4 as his ra~c~ ~s exeeed~,

1
.', ~ I • p?- he w~1l undoubtedly succ~d in his'

r- . , ? . ~ew venture.' _In' the meantime he':
CfJ J 1:'.. tl.J) -0 .f.s - jt. :will .dispose of his 'criltle' as l!oon as;
l~' J - -:r. f-\7· ,posslble., D. C. StotL... the famous:
l!.:. .1 ~- eLI d t . , ;Blue Lake hunt~r. will' b~, em.ploY;'d

J
"

I c1 6 ., • ~ ,there as she~herd·~L.::j ?J/·1D:'1 Ia~]5 c j t~'!=r \6. !L~... ·· ,-.-.

J ~,-

v ~ d J

~ 'c>~ ~ ¥d dJ J:~
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~~

~ ~ d 1 ~. 1"tr) 2J 9' . 'lb'i, .

~,. . ~ ~ } -$ ~.'~ Jj c~ J :?
I a 12 1 , :to ''1 2 ~ or/. c

~ 1'A~ ~ 1l} .!~ . 'I <1 i~
~ 11 3 3 J ~ j ·s ::3 -t C1

r!§- ,1 J V_.s .~ ~ c~ ~ ~ tQg
'1 -t 1.Jr .f} ~ '- d. ~~ .0..:-&, ~ c - -J .. {

, ~ , • ,J ~ro c";' ,c:~.1t~ ,I c! <!{ ~ cj .~ er-
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IE LAKE,·CALIF., THURSDA1-

,

. . j1lU~t~_lliak~ JJtt it
f) .h· ..:J:;::;1)~ t.'t~ !0 -' Ul~ '? U.y /'.Ira. Eu, .

~i~, ~~~ 15-1C( JJ/1/. I New Hct.c! "': Bnir'. .
l A t .....o stor~' ho{(. i: to be built on

.,. -.'-' • _. ~ ! the ThomaS Ball'. H~ ..,,:h nt· Redwood

I
,:'! Creek. The r.anch Is the logical over-

-:- .__ .. _.• ~_ •.. 11l1ght ~~op In making the trip to
t H.-opa. rhe wagon I'oad ends at the

• \ . ,Bail' Ranch, the rcst of thc jou1'llcy
. • .... _ VJI). " ~., ..... '{o Hoopa being made hOI'scback, but

0.:\~' ·thc l;"o\,CI'nlllcnt has bccn at work\Jr t .~omc time building a new I'oad from
._. .• -" \ •. -, .. Hoopu to t.he rcscl'vation Iinc and thQ

~ \ ,(o~n,ty w~1l build the bnlnnce to
Balr:l. ThIS ncw hot~1 hllilrlin,.... ;11

. . f' .. i .

,p...-
-I. .

I

e .
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ARCATA, Dec. 2.~Mr, and Mrs.
P. C, Merillon of Santa Barbara
took possession of the Pon' Red
wood Creek !'heep and cattle rancH

I-- Siilurdll)', Mrs.' T. U. pons. and,
,,' sons, Pierre and Andrew, who'
_. havc owned the ranch since'1932,

announced Monda)"" 'Consisting of
I ]7,000 acres, the ·ranch· was one
,'\ of the earl)'-day show-places of

northern California ''''hen Fred
" Blair or Eureka.,ope.ratcd. a lodgc-.., lliere: ." ... -.... '

_ 'The ncdwood Creek ranch will
bc operated for the Mcrillons by
nudolph Mora. who also arrived
at the rllnch this week. His. wife
and c!;,ughtc\' will arrive later'this
,.;('('!:. .

Mrs. Pon will lellve soon '{or
thc S:m Fnlllci!(co nay areai where i
,~"c h:15 property interests. ..

d • ...~.

..... ~........ ..

New Operatotr·.,
Take Pon Rarich~

'j .TI1Tf-TY· YEARS AGO"\

\

May 14, 1931 '
THE WELCOME NEWS that

wild turkcys seem to have been
suC'C'cssfully introduced into

. :Humboldt county was recieved' .
'ill Arcata Wednesday,. when it
:was learned that deputy game
'wardcn WiUiamJ. Hayes 'and

\

Fl'i!d Bnir made 'an Inspection
tdp to Bair's ranch on.Red
wood Creek Tuesday. They reo:
ported seeing three hen tur~
keys with broods containing 8: '

\
to 15 ~'oung turkeys each,. and'
also sceing 8 mature hens; all~

.showing evidence of setting,'
;with broods to come of! l~ter.,:::

~.,j~. .. j
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)k:-llioll , :..'.I-yc;:I'-old :"lll of
, ~'eri:lon intel'llal i :;;1:1 ~: y kno\\'I"I '
:' ,.:' ,I'p'vi1;at. i:; reported fr0111 I''',. I.. ' . ,
.:~\' hOl';litlll III Arcata to Dc ja~- \
';1;;:, "{ounl: l\[eril1o~ Rl:n\·::cc! ,I:
~l ~'l'octUl'~ of th(\ :-\i~i.;~l \\'i,~!e at .. ~

r,~i:~;: to ru:: a t::".~;I~ ::C,:'05:-; ~~~.::
\~. C::Ct!',:S ~wt.i.i,·\::.:.· :~_:lc;:·r:IJon. : \
:~ri;h)I' ap.d l;::~:T:J l!:.l1!:r.an , hl:i i
,I=n:~iul', "'ere :'cpor~~tl~y ~:nl'inging !
~i;i~ IIcross the creck i:a a:a eli'ort I
'ejl!uc~ ~jlc bl'oken \I'~lt"I' pillC ck:- i
,·cr. dUl'inr:: ti',C rCC(,~1t stor:.1. '1'hc ~
t l:l \\'hich tl~('\' \-,'pre r{ (:l:"lg" l':-':~'"
:d .\IIil t';I\i:"~il the yer"h to stl'ike ;
hc"cl Oil l\ roc:" !3y t h,~ lilllC he:1p:

, smnmollcd l,r,,:'ill<l\~ h::J 111:ln:\~-!
to ,·\.~nch t:~c \'.'c:-:t :::d(: of the ri\"- ','
\\·;:~.l;': he \a~~ U:"1i~ :1';~:1t~C efforts I

P, G. lind E, \\'ol'~c'n, :;:Id loc~,l 1
iCCl1ts succecc!\ld in a l'C~Clle :It- \
,1p., , \
!Ion hearing of the :l(;ch:c\\t, Dave
;J,~t, an en"lploy~ cf the rnnch,'
)jlj:cd his ',:,aj' thr';~l~h the bl"~lsh t
d br waGm~ por.:ons of the \
·.oa::1, rellchca the victil:~. He sir;-.
l!cd to F. G, :m1 E, v:o~'keril who;
.ci ul'I'j\,cd on the ct:-"~.· .:'ide of t.he \
I'"r that it \\':lS i:~:·;H,~.;ib:e to t\'ans-
·;-t· ,.:,e ~'o'lth jj)i w;,r of the we5t
l:;k and that it waul:! be neces~:lrj' l'

. cl:rrj' him r.crv~s t!\ol rlVel' on thc \.
~h line cabl.c, .'
.~ bl'eechcs OliO:; was con.';equently I

ecc b:,' Lee Browne out .of • 11 \
r~tcher. on which the. youth rode to.
'lC:tr. It W:lS c:is::ovei'cc! then that ,.
~ \I'll!, blcedin; from the ears. Mcrit- I:
,n was po'omptly take:'! to the ~anch i:
'here 'first aid Wl\S givc:n. Dl·. George \
'. Schepple,: cf Blue Lake wus called ; .. ~':T,,> .
Ito the case and YO\Ing' Mermon was'l :< ,:~,

l1ten to th" Trinity hospital, arriv'- .'"
~:;: thc:re ahn\lt 11 p. m., seven hours
ft~,· the accident, . ,
~;:i:cia! cl'edit was given to P. G. ;

:'.<: E. wOI·kc ..'s anc tho~c assisting .~
::"~:\i: re!C~le,. il:~!ud:n.~ H~1'l'Y ~~ll-I:
,,:~.1. \'.'!:o n:l-.l SlleCCCCleC. 1:1 g-Rlnlpg,\,.

.. 0<' <::':'.'i: bo.r~~( oJ t'r.c river, Loftus I

~~;-:" r:la';(; Gr:>:;~, Pr..:l Johnson, E·I
". J~a,,:-~i'~ r.h;n:~i:; H,v::n. ,Tuhn Suurvu, ~
L:::-.;,;'d Ac~(,:~. fj'(::,:.. :. Don Baiicy:'

:F'::';,~;""~';;:,i" ";~,:'o ~~" ~~l
::~':~:,~·~i~.~"~':: ~~~·ll~;,~'~~:;'~~i~~S. the I:

. L
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"Humboldt Times"
Thursday, 9 August 1906

.: ...~... .. . .- .::.'''-\.: _..
Reoelvee! Answer-:-.A: )"0unI' ,gen-

I Ueman In ~ureki.. '~~~?~IY tound
the oddreu,ot I'L .younr~i( ..ladY '. olpr
maker ot Kingston:: .N~~~'hi',a' box:
ot clprs,' with' a ~~;:tba.t th~. ,# • ., ,\'J.., ••

find~r should .Wilte.\, :' T1ie': a,rtawer to
his responu to~·:t.!te ,In'.vt~U~n came
n tew daYI o.io. ,)"t" read,,( .Noro :m1
8urptlsls I' received" . a\~~~·':·pretty
louvenlr postal oi.Eureka,:ln.ri:n~e'r, ,

,to my name and. addresa~:wr~ttin:00
... sUp ~t pap~r'''~hlch''t. e-ii'C'io,i'eir II):

a box, ~t Ron?Wn~e~~~' ~·o."{PI~~·, a'
friend. not thinkIng '·1' ,would· hear
from it aPJn~ It wu' pie~t":' to'
know,that It !eli 10':such',&'Ood :h~d"

• '"0" too' .' • .,

a'nd I reeeived lJuch' an.lnter~nln.. re-
o ••••• ,', ,. \. '. •• : .:

'ply•. Yo~ 'uked 'me 'Iom-e que~on ..
\. .' '. '. •• f • ~. ,

Firat.' '1 packed·... tbole' olnn ,about at.x. ..... '. . o. '. . :.". .. .
months aro. Second. "I, receive,: MY.-

ent:7-nv~_centJI.:.:per thouund~':".:T'hlrd._
o .' " ... .)0 ....:. •• \. 0' •

,tb~l: ,t~~t~~: ,', ,~rr..:p't?~~. :9,00,> ';b~d~(
~ourth".thll.·town .bu 1.000: pop\lll::-,
tlon; . Ftfth: :';'t'dld 'j,oCtoel any,> er;:
t~'cta ~tT6m'" Ute\,~ini'ijui:ke.7~:r·:~~!

.to .. bea.r~, ..mor. ",f}Oi2i'':''you...:.J..~ihi7n.
• ',,' •. •1:'., .' 0' •. ' .'••
flc:h ..t.nJ.' >Klnlt8to~''':.;N:~·:Y~·,:';:'July U t
10O'C~' :1:30., ~~i~~~t.',:~,~~;~;>~:~·~ ~: \ ":::~~" ':0:: '
....:" '" ~:":' ':" \,:::,~,. ~~': :i'::~., ~;:t., {:~~::;:;" ::::1

•••••••••••••

P.trlck Sp.rk, a Plbl.h .anor, l.tet,
relurDe~ to Burek. from a yillt to !II.
old bome fa 1'lollod, Itlrttd fa Ibl
olber alibl to "lee the etepblal't .lt~.
compaoio· !':\med Polter, lad Illded ap
by belol out or pocket lSelrl, '100. n.
mODIY "at lubnqalDU7 '0".4 o.
FOltu, 'Wbo clalml that b. ,Impl, took
tbe moae, hom Sparke to prenat bl.
)0.ID2 it and tbat be .peal. fe" donar.
of It, Ibt~ndlDR to ttlak. tb. atDouat
I{ood lAtu. Tbe dlatrlc:t Attora., I.
DOW fayeltlaraUDI tb, cue IDd I. Us.
meantime Puter I. bdd oa the mt.
demeanor Charll.

"Ferndale Enterprise"
Friday, 17 May 1907

A WAIF
Last Wednesday evening Grant Clark of
Alton vas called to the door of his
home by the ringing of the bell, &
found on the step a basket containing
a four or five days old infant, A
double rig vas just leaving the place~

headed in the direction of Hydesville,
No clue as to the identity of the par
ents had been obtained up to the time
our informant phoned the nevs yester
day afternoon.

•• *••• *.*.* ••

"Arcata Union"
Saturday, 17 July 1909

An Automobile party left yesterday for
a trip to Crescent City. The Bair ma
chine, driven by ChaUffeur Ernest ~eed

vith Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Bair, Mrs. I.W.
Snovden & Mrs. C.M. Hovard, of Eureka
viII occupy this machine, while Char
les E. Falk will drive his machine, &
has as passengers, Mrs. Charles Falk,
Mrs. N.H. Falk & Mrs. L.D. Graeter.

•••••••••• * •••

"Ferndale Enterprise"
Tuesday, 2 February 1904

A fracas occurred last veek at Arcata
vharf aboard the nev schooner Cresc
ent. Tva Japanese vent up to the ve
ssel to ship as cooks, but a Svedish
chef, who had previously been engaged
was indignant at the little yellow
fellovs & the Jap that climbed over
the side of the vessel met a hot re
ception at his hands. The Jap is 64
years old. the white cook flev at him
striking him about the head & back,
also kiCking him in the ribs, which
came near laying him out. Capt. Ol
sen installed the Japs, however, & the
white man vas paid off.

• ...... * ••• * •• * ..

....... "Ferndale Enterprise"
Friday, 3 JUly 1903
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SATURDAY, AUGGST ~,

ON THE SHEEP RA~CES : I
IS~lIc of Jul;1 l~. 1:100 i I

r~AIR'S r:A:-\CIl, nf,uldl.-r Crc(';;,.
July 10,-Quite :. nllmi"I' of F.ub.:'
: ~;11l;;::.1 in~p1"()Vl·:J~H.:n:.:, j .• :~ __.(. ;U:.l':;'o •

ueclI Illade ~l lhi;, fonc r:tn.:h. f":·:llo.'r.
I~ thc 1.ol'd 8; She:r!H,ruM r:ro::cr:j',
'1 he, J:lrg~ ~hc:c:p.~hc:al'in" ~h~d which
ha." IJl'lll1 In COU:';"c of cc,,:-,st,:';I.::jr..:n !(,r
aboUi: two IllMlths iJ; •• bout c":~l~:!c'l"d
nnd l':arion Sto:':c:; will PIl! i:l ~ fc',:'

.C:lys l111lllhin~ it. Tile h,I;~f!:r:~ i? I',
by 50 h·c::. lI';:h 1C·fc".: i:;:;:~: sht'd
20 b)' 150 tect with S:A ;;!o,t:!,·;,;;; ;;1:::5

S by 101,i fect. Oak uncJr'I'~:~":"'" ..~•.• ... f,,· ..··'···lb .. ~ ..
0:1 ~l·nnltc sur.llOI·t~ tilC Hl':Jctul'f:,
llnu the :sheep n:ny l'un unc!f:; i:. A:I
the n:nte:':t.l used WllS got 0:':: on tr.c
pl'cmisfS. )Ir. Pal"dun hod d:a:;:e CJf

the t'onl!tl';jction with :'Jario:l S:okes
llne! othel' llil llssistllnts,

The shearing sel1So:'! is now over
nnd the t1eece jUlit ta:'cn ir";:l thl:!
rheep on this j'lllleh will l1\'<rll;e 10
pound~ p(r head. About I~OO ~heep

wel'e Shelll'cd hcre:, The r.::::lbe:, of
rhe:e;l sncared on )11'. B~i:'$ o:he~
l:an.::hcs in northern Hl;mboldt is as
tollows: Three Cabins 2S50. Red.
wood Creck 2448, and ~!adl'one 1515B.

Tuo$day mOl"olo::, Thoma~ Ball" of

Arcala aUC'Clrild LI slll:il~ atro:Cb or pal"
alyslJl at his Doa:e. Eli loft aida WllS

alIllc:ed by tbe strolee aed bo became
prllcl:C:llly bel pless. Dr. Borel Ilt

teoded blm aod also bold a conslllta
tloo wltl1 Dr. E. G. Gran of Eureka,
Whllelo Eureka MODdllY al'ol"DooD

Mr. Ball" telt ratt:er 111 aDd WAS takeD
to bls bome. ID tbe eveolc&, he '(elt

botter but when be started to a~l.~

t.he DexL morDIDg be was itrickcD. .
Mr, Bill)" ooly receDtly returced

Crom tbe CO Dtl"al part oC tbe ~tllt~

wbere be speDt about six mODtb. re'
ce1vlc" medical attoDLIoo.

..~. Ol;un O\"(:r ..... 'IIIl....... ,.. "......t" • __OJ-,
,')

.:. lllllth'Jr unl] ,1;;:';1', ~'!rs, N, Jllhn:.tf,n
:I.~ Colh) ~.rl·..;. l,\·t:u Cru:c:(~t.ank.:; un(] laiD

~~ lIy. ?-lrH. C~I'r ";"':4tin,;: lro Ir,O ClIo.L:,ta, I

~~ i '''l'bo l1~~lIr;ec.. j(jn I1opc,:' ~ivcn atI
:~ i Lhtl Cflr.t.:rt'l:atloll:d church SlIlllb,)'

31 Qvuniu::. I

rn_ ... __ I ........

i '~."

TbolD:U B~ll', Jr,. wbo was opar.:tod 
0010 II Sao 'FI'nn~i~~o bOdpllal l'oeooL,

ly, bavlog ODC Ifld;l.,y I·cwuy.::d, 1.1"0'
pOl'ted liS Iwprovlotl' (';.Il/ldIV, aDd "'Ill
bo able to I..ave Lbe boapltlll aooo, As
40011 ai bo C'Uolos sulllclC:llt strongtb, be
oxpects to leavo tal" tbo south wltb
bls wife llod sao, w bo bllvo beeo 10

SaD FraDclllco'lor "ome woeles past.

J!·'I·cd S. n;dl' ;;~ e:',1 {in a 'V'I!" i l

Mr, uod M ra, Fl'I':u S, Oall' ard\'c"j I
ClD tbo alClllDer Cl',y of 'roj)ck~ I

Wodnosday. Tbo)' bayo bl!(lO In S~o I
L~raocl.co for sever:r.l mooLb~ witt Mr'l'
Balr'il broLher, Jbom:l. Et. Bail', who
hus beco illldou.ly Ill. Tbc laLLe:- Is
DOW at. Los GaLos, to wbue ba IVIlS

rcceotly movcd (rom tho Sao Frao,

cIsco s:r.nlt:r.dum whol'e bi) w;,.. opel"
ated 00 sorao tllDO a,10. A!ter :r;,o~.

• actlog bUlIlull1!S mllotler~ 10' tbl. couoty
It Is tho 10teotloo of ~fr. Illld Ml"S, BI1Lr

~It~·ri!O to Los Gatoa•.

",,'.. "~

.. ,... ' !. '1- Mr. ao~ Mrs: Tbomas BAlr oC Arca-
'. . ir .~a bave returoed lrom' Sao FraDciac.o

.:;:.'~."..'.':..:.~.,~.;'.; ;',).,:'.'. :.':~":\:: ..':;:',;',: 'Ir.. ~.~;. aDd .autherD Call1ornla. ::Mr. Batr ro:,..r:,. . .. ~ .;~;~; tur.Jiijc~pil(lerably tmpro1'e(lI~' health.'
• 'j-,;'. . '. ':.:' . .'. ; .',: ;

'. M~s:' E~.B::C~·r·ra'od· 2rand60~'llame I
(lowo SUDday Irom Maple Crell".
wbero they have beoovl,ltlo2' 'Cor tbe.

II pllSL month. q\t. r:'- I"~ 1i!.s------ ..

m'" lous 11,)"';' .........
,YJ.f,rhlm 10 his 'ued Since, c<lrlyI
~1Cd· til' ncpOI'I:I h:l\'C II th:!t
IsL mon '. hi' w:!y to rcco\'cry now,
:: Is. on ~._ .....
i_

,". :,("
' .... \ '

A"k for tho "Commorc!OlI", La.
:quo's Havana Cig<lrs••

U~Ul·J \V",~ "III '''n ....
limc. Ol\~ e\'cl\i I\I~ D.lylul\ 13;lI"n-
h:lI'elt. who r;m TOIll'~ mille pack
tl":Iln, sot into tOWII. LJcdcl.~'<1 dowLI
the l1\ulcll. :md wcnt up lo call on
Tom, , , A maid ::lll.sWCl'cd lhe dool"
:mu a:;l,cd Dayton for hi~ card, , "

'1'0 !leuelit 'Xlwh' U~alnl. " D'lyton turned on hili hed, ~ayin;l:

MI', Ilotl MI'l'. Joho Oc'ott 01 Dluo hc'd be b:lcl, , , , , u fcw Il1I1lUl~~~, ,

Ike thii \\'cck r~cci\'':d \Yard Crora later he l'ctul'ncd, Whcn the maidI
•
•••• 1' d:lUfYbtor, Mis" WlnDlo Brett, presentcd the ca:'d .~l'Ol;.'" hc 'p~~c:~
- .. all it sC\'eral mule calling c"ld_~
~llol:' ~h:lt • ho h gtoppln~ :It tbo PIl!' which hc' h:ld picl(cd up lrom ll;~.
:0 EIotd io Sno l"I'IH:C{lICO witb Mr, con'a!. , , When: 1'1.1101 .,.,:: .'," ~;·Y)i
,d /l!N. '1'hos, II, D;llr llod yOUDg , ,
;) aod 10 about two 01' throo Wllo!ca (,/" hc lOaid'gl"uW,>' • "i);' .. ::.·.··... ; .. '1 ij
, t on i II .. " ",-."y will pro.:cod lIoutb as Cal" llll LOll 0 C.. len. ~_, .... , _."

o::,clcs, San Dle!:'o lIDd ArlZODll,
horo tboy will apend tbo WIDtor for

.0 bCQclH oC tboll" boaltb. Mr. BLllr'~
,.000 IlCrll I'aocb 00 Redwood croole la
'IV 10 cbarro 0/ 1>[1". l"llarl"loo durlog

• lIobsoOC03, ./

Tllos, H'-Bl11r of A ..; :~ .,
to be very' 'ow :r.t fC:HaJ~ toported
(Iltber aod • o~· atos. His.
bedSide. other relll~lvell•. are at b!s

. . ,'~ \ -;:':. . J .

IMYSTERIOUS FEVER
. Tom Balr Is recovcring from a
mysterious fever which has con
tined him to his bed since early
last month. Reports have it that
he is on his way to recovery now.

Mrs. 8. B, Carr or Arcat:t acd D K.I
Carr uod wlf13 or ["Ul'O count)'. '9~ct :I i ~
luw bOl:rs v:sILln:: nt tbl'l b(iLno ol ~i1',\
Qod Mrs, F.'cd CI'llic\(Sb~o:'-ci!D 1-'c I" 0 ,

dulo' 'l·l1u~dl\Y. Iu rIlLuI'nio:: to 81l,'oJ!;a I
tboy woru uCCOCll\l:l.ol.:ld b,l' \Vm. \\':ll'd I ,
wbo witt! MI", ll.:lJ :'lr~. 0, K. Carr i .
left ~o tho stell Ilhl r W~doesd3.r (or;
thell' bome 10 tbo 60uLbore p~rt a! ttc 'I
iltato. ~
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... ~RCATA, July 2 - Maria Mar- .
tin, 60-Y.c.ar-old,:Ax:catan, dIed yes- :

··ter~ay. She w~sttle widow of the:
late JosephL Martin,o! this city.

Survivors-lDclude' her children,
Joseph ~ Martin, .Matthew M.
Martin, Sarah'MaUas, Frcink P.

'1 and Al~rt D.: MarUn, all o! Ar
cata; , orothers,': Manuel Dias o!
Turlock, Antone ,~:b!;i.s at Ryan
Slough and~',Spriana'Dias 'o! the
Azores; ope;:- g'r~dsOn, Kenneth
Matias of Arcata." '

Mrs. Martin'.w~s a 'native of the
Azores and: has. lived in Arcata
'12 years. She was a membel' or the
SPRSI lodge o!' Arcata and mem
bers of tl}is lodge will attend the
funeral services in a body.

The funeral" will be held Thurs
day with briee rites at the Ch:lpcl
of the' Redwoods' at 10 a. m. fol
lowed by requiem m:lss at 10:30
a. m. in Sl. Mary's church in Ar-I
cata. There will be a l"OS:lry re
cilation at lhe Ch:lpcl ot till! 11':11-

, woods Wcdnesd:JY at 8 p. m.
_ t"\ "', InC::- ) ---

r-
'F '."
le filaria Marthl Of

. - Arcata Dies
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Ml:is \V\llni'l DI'rou. who ~p;: .. ~ tl,c,::i

past !eVI~I':l1 mon,h~ in ~ar. i"," ~A',' ,All .:!.\ .. t_ .. ,. 'I

lo tbo cl=l'lny o~ i\]I', ar.(( :-'Jr", 1',' !'i, ,:j
B:J.!r, :lrriv,,'d in R1WJ La\\o S;:.tl:'l'c!r:.)', '~;
haVlna In chUff:\) t.Jhl ::".\\·:al·"O!'~ lo:OfJ of ~I

, Mr, Tboi, H, B,li~ J.', ami h[~ liL:.; IV:~C, : tl
''l'be baby feel~ bappy Ilod rontontc,d I ~

bora undor tho Iroocl CUI'O o! Mi~; DrCltt, ;.',..", .

._-_..._...__ ... _.~-_ .....__...f,lArlY fmtNDS

BLU~~ LAKE ADVOCATE, BLUE LAKE, CAL., SATORDAY, APIUL 12, 1~12
~.--::- ....-.s.t4&__~ _

Wife of Thos. Bair, ,Jr.,
Forme;-ly Residing

on Redwood

;
,f'!I~

~1

'S

:
;.

J

~" "....... '

"I
"

" \

'.;

.... r-;-

: "
),!~. lIDd :VIr:!. C. D. Daly ~::ld L\'i! ~

cblldrOD lC(~ E\4rokll. Wednesd:!.y e::l' ,{
routo to. Ireland wbore they \V!~l Dpenc : ~- ~61x mODtbs, Tbl'Y will sail (rom ~oJ';; ; :~

York OD the litb OD t~o steac<!l" B3.l.I'1
tic 01 tbo W bite Star 1I0e, and .upon Ii
their arrival 10 trolaDd will go to I
CbarlevUle, COUDty Cork, tbe old i

l
:

bome, ~!.}~'~" 'aDd,,¥~~.,Re.1Y..:!'-Dd .wbere l, '.. '"
tbelr pareDts DOW .reslde. Tbey wll
also visit ID 'other c~uDtrle8 ID Europe! f

,before returoIDg'. , " ; ~
". !',

,~

, ,

._ ...... -_...... - ....

.o..

Death Is Ascri bed to Heart
Fallure--Funoral Will

Be Held Sunday
In Arcata \

Recardlol:"1 tbe uci nod ,untimel)'
d~lDlsu 01 :'lrs. Tbos, a. Bnlr 01 RoJd
\fUOO Creek, wb:ch oecurred \0 Sao
Ii'rl1nclsco ~Iond:lY lDol'nlol:', WO clip
tbe.lollOlvlng IICCOIIOt (I'O:L tbo Arcllta
Union Ivblch llPPCr.:'s to b~ correct 10

every partlcula,':
"Tbe eotlre 'co:::llDunlty \Vas botb

sbocked aod lladdc,ccd on Tua!da)'
'lDorn!oa to leal'o' of tbo death 10 Siln
, Fraocls~o of l\lrs, Bcatrlco Carr Balr,
"Ivlfo of Tbomas H. Bai'r, Ivbo with bor i
: SauD:: son has beeo In San Fraoel~co

for soma "':00k5 past to boJ with her
hushllnd. wbo Is confiDed to tbo Adli:r
Saoltarlum; Mrs nair WIIS 10 bcr
usuill bealth untli ~aturdllYI wheo ,he
compln~oed c! ICiJlic::, 111, llod WIIS tnkeD
10 tt.e Adler SlloltnrlulD, • lier eODdl·
t~on was Dot eooDldol'nd Ilal·tlcularly
ii.:.lrlouS uotll Siiturday evenIo&, \Vceo
ibll bad a beart l1LLack, frolD whlcb
tilDe she failed rapidly. 00' SUDda)'

,: ~~~~i::;~E:~~~i~:~~~~:r~~1~r~j~1:[!~:g,·,,:~~;~; ...
In!:'. Mrs.'Ca'rr ~as' prep~red lor the p~ ,:,,'- ' '. '" ,

•
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Apl"ii 12,.1913 - I the !'ad newS. I

The entire community was both The whole a!fai~' hi· shroud~d illl
lihockcd an{1 l':ldd<med on Tue:lday trllgcdy Ull Thomas H. Bnir, will) un-,I

morning to learn of the <Ie:lth in San dCI'went n ca·pita! operation several
Francisco of Mrs. :Beatrice Cnrr Bair, weeks n~o, is in a c!'itica! condition.
wife of Thomas H. Bair, who with His brothel', Fred S. Bair, who has !

her young son· has been in San Fran. becn I<iokinj,t after the welfare of the t
eillco for some weeks past to be with family fOl' some months past, has also t
her husband, who is confined to theIJ;iven .out undel' the j;train, and is: 1
Adler Sanitarium. Mrs.Bldl·was in now lit the hotel j;ick with la gripp~.1

. her usual health until Saturday, when " Th~ he~lth of :'I1r. and Mn. Thomas I:
llhe complained of feeling ill, and was Bair, Sr., has not been of the. "cry 1
taken to the Adler Sanitarium. Her; bt::lt for .some time pnst, and it is c
condition was not considered p:l.l·tieu.l quite Ill·obable that the)' will ·not be I':
larly serious until Saturday evening II' able to come to Arc:Lta to tortend the I

. when she had a heart attack, :Crom runcH·a\.. r
'which lime· she :Called rapidly. On' The body of· )1rs. Bail' will be
Sunday. forenoon Mrs•. Balr had an· bl'ou~ht up. on the Topeka &uiling
other b:1d spell, lind her mother,Mrs. Fl'idny, AP1'il 11th.
Jennie B. Carr, of Arcata, was tele- .
graphed for, leaving on the Kilbul1l.' Miss Winnie B'rctt, who spent the
Monday morning. ~{rs. Carr was pre- Ipast several months in San Francisco
pared .Jor the worst, ·and knew upon' I in the employ of Mr. and Mrs. T. H..
leaving Eureka that th~ chances of : B:iir, u-rived in Elue L~ke Saturday,I
soeing her dau;thter ahve were reo ~ havin~ in ch:l:'se the 3.ycar-old son of
mote. Death came two hours before ! )Oil'. Thos. H. Bair, Jl·. and his l::.te I

I the arrival of Mrs. Carr, the cause i Hie. Tho baby feels hap~y and con.!
being given as heart failure. Charles : tented hel'\} Undel" the good care ofI
B. Stone, whO went to San Francisco I Miss Brett. .
last .week to see Thomas H. Bair, met i
lrrs. Carr at the steamer and broko i . -
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liucaler. :It ol1e timc he O""~U\
'~ah"lIt ~.O.O()O acres ,,[ timhcr l:-.ncl.\
1;1'hc i1re:. where the San 1" r;In-,
:cisco Intcrn;,tinl1:J\ ,\irporl is nowi
'once hclonge<1 to him. anu ill
i.rnOlIl bland in the h:ly bet.....ecn;
Is:.n Fr~ncisco .,.. nd Oakland still\
'bcars t(ie f',lr.IlI n:J:TIC. He died:
when his n:lmes;J~:e ..... :1; ,i:_ years:
\lId. b\:t Tom ;'cmcmbcrs him.\
"Bc!ore j c(,u:d Wil!:' my ;:r~nd,:
[nli;er sent u r.11::~ ol:l[ro:TI ~own'

for mc," he s,,:':.
i l'om re;':'\e~i~·;·'~:·s. ll;O. lo,lt he

... n:~c \\'h'll "e . · ....·cr· "[(1)"j\\"'" u. \,; u :;.. n. ~.. •

,in:: around wit:' hors,~s se~ious·

\
IY." lfol·ses. :beir brv~C:;O\:;. lrain·
int:, ane showir.;:. have occu~ied

.. '.: ..;.:;~ I);ll'~ (li ::is life. CIJr,si<l;
~~'ccl ;Oi-'s i:1 the .l;t:'.!lrl~ fi(:'d. lie
is rccc6:,iz...::~ :.,y lh~ I\:l~~i'j<:(jr.

Hor.s~. Show$ .\~~(;c:a:;(xl. n~d :~:~

A:nC~·lc:.a:l . C~~l:lr:'::·':\)i".,~ A.--:.~'jl'':;i.·

l~oa, a:1C CJificiat~~ &J~ horse ~:.o,,\·!

lnruughoul th~ s:v\l:O:.

! .
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Pioneer"s SO'n's Sketch

1:e;::ln \\'rilin;
Wilcn h~ wa!i I:~ hc \\';'s "'CII

to til.:: exclu:,i\'e :'Ilc..r.tcw:na Sell',';
for Boy; ne.:l" U.s GaIn,. Ti,cli
he comp~elcd Cr,:!!c ;1I:d h i ;:d
school, cllm:n; ~Qmc f<,r HI~
men, al th..: 1'0111(-:'. or his sli~
nt lhc t,;1l:\'e:'si~v 0: Cnliiol'aia j

Berkeley. Tom' ;:;·::.a;eil. "I \\'
not a Gi5tr:~~ui';;K'd schohlr:'
said. Thro\l~:' schoc.l. whcrc
lmajorcd in 3rl, ;.c wro:e a lil i

lnow al.e thclI. <ind had se.:e
:~hin~s p"l>lis;.cd .. rno;liy poe~
III lacrary rna;:;:.z;IOCs. I

Tif[Ui'; 17'; ;:"? ,0· TR llf;s-?:T0.~~· \ hHiS....se.l".c.o!i~':;cO\·c:. hc op:ra~~/'Y.J ..,", iJI J :,.J(j ~ _ "v jJ ~ v.... ·l C l"C(;\\'OOU reI'" P.;;nCil. ,
'qllircd lhc I3:lir !\;lIIch :It t

7(]r • . . J .1" '. r,/,' ."".~. ""mh " "" ",' Rh·,,·.• ,

J[].ifJtr'ff!J],,(f;'fn~OTLaS, ~,Y,' J'orr J1. 4JI!E~ .J.t];1Jt"JU· (!<Iii')' propcr~y ro.: ;\rcata bont

\

lallds. III i!',::O he r.,al'l:icd )I~
I:\Iclansor of E"",,"J *

I ,troops. '. I'. '. ' ,.... .j

. . . By JE.-\'~ NEILS0N.;,' .! \c1:lims .I.~',all·' coo:' aIlYlhln~'''1 I Pack.TI'a!n to 8~lr'~ . ':'-' I : hell :01' an .lIlcresllllf' I
ARCATA _ Wben Tom D1air\ Ihe said. ' A lrip lo Hoopa i lh" d . d!lme! s£\'~n yC:J;·". a:1u still ,

was a lillie :I>oy he played "Cow~ . Horseman', poet, rancher, wl'it· a"c Is still consid
1

, ~Ii bay. an t !Up Wilh his ho;·:',:~. B:lir Oil1
Ibo)'s and Indians" as all little' cr: i politician, Calher, 'all describe n~olorists lo be qU~IIlCe a ~U'~do.s.• I'~d a rar.ch in t;-.~ San Fem,
I

b

d h' '. I I Bail" . n I} . C'., " II ," ,~, h; .:', I '"'

1

0YS 0, excepl e -was. a ways .. laking. One can oly' fl' _Iva cy, \\ ..~.C ,~!ll.nclj>a, ~
ca~L In lhe role of 'cowboy, and~ llIs molhel"s parcnls came from wilh w.h a t lr'epid nro Im;oll~e jness wns rentir.:; hi,; flock'~

\

\\'as oulnumbered by his real In.1 Ireland,. sellled In Ferndale, and grandfather' set 't a I. nth ~~.~ equipmel:t to mot:";' piCLUre c;:
diOlIl phl)'I\lales on the '

famu
1his·Grandf:lLher Carr founded the: l.t :Fort 9°U

on e lal panics, Modesl, Tom .said. (

\

ranch al Redwood Valle.
y
" .:..'::' Ferndal,e Enterprise ,baclt In 1877. . rou e· 0 "'~ i'·.' ~~lo,n,,' ~rom ·Ar· seemed' lo follow that 1 gOl j

Th d 'lid , AI",,,I·t,,,,ly y'm. b,."" hi. I ",I. w,"I.I~I);Pf~f'·'.'" ,p .th'. to. pl"'" ....I'"'' lI"lI ;
e gran c 1 0 e.~rly·. Hum., falher's father, for whom he was. shores of lh~~i4a9:"~\VCri' over : ' , I h d

'boldl Cnunty plonecrs,' he was . . d : . b . . : Liscomb Hill \vllli ';f'i\ e· l
· t th screen wrllel, bccau~e a,. . \ named, roo e In ere on a pack. .... ....' ..P .U§.....Il. e. ways been inlercs'cd in wrilil

or~haned at '. lhe . age of three, ~raln from Monlana, ,A mere lad I old ~ord place,., ~ :scheduled. stop; : of··· ...
",,'d. by b" ,,,,,...th,, I,. 0' 'w'\."b' ""'. "boll b.y" ,,, "",,,,,,.g OD by 'he P,eslon Ron,,'h,., h, "p1.'",d, 1
".:ul'eka 'ahoul hllif the. time, and, ~he' train,' rldh!g ~p fro.nl on a: I ~nch, wher~. the honor camp: would baUd, )'ou a 5~OO \l'ord,
lhe resl hy a Chlnanl:lll on lhe\" hor~e with t\.le paek ,nules fOllOWo\. IS now, down !nto.Redwood Creek. cl or .1Illl.~'ile a }C::ltllll.

alc

~~a:lch lIamed Charlie Mooll. ling. . . :'.'.. •lo the old MlIlor far:nily's place" all~ Olle 01' 1\1'0. I'h )'"u \I ould i
\ . ':1 ~ur.ss ~e ",as abollt the lasl; \ Unrolding 'into a:' succc~s' .stoll . up ove~ GreasewQpd :Sy!ag an~ lhe up .lhc 3ctiul~ In.t~. 1~:11 Is C'),
ICl\ln:llllan III 1I110lboldt Counly or lhe "wild west." which it' ccr.\.\top orth~ lTIQuntam·a?,ove ..the

ill

• ShOOlh~~ .crl.... I Ills ,C'o.~
I'h" t1>,y '''' ",,'" oll "I." T.", ',.t,ly w", .1 <h, "rn, I, 'h,' ,,,,,k,, ."d '" .I"lolh, '''l. E'''.1 ".,,,"1 ..., '"'''' '''''''''''<l
,snld, Ills sl,y hi lie eyes softened. !;tol'y of lhe first Tom B;ir. Lc"j':tunlly he s'old 'lhis goini bUSine:;sl\ camcra lIll~lc~. j;',f.,:';n:li;.l:"'~

.,'" was very fond of Chllrlle, :ln~ \end has it,lhal he "ainbled a;/:lO Alexander Brizard, . lhe killd "r S:h

l

.. ,.:~:,.:....'~
i~' '" wy p'"'''' w"h "',.... :w.. , p',k ,,·.t. or hi, 0"". ,n':' 'rho Ii'" 'rom ••1,. who ,,,,,'·ii"I,,,, " .,,'...", ",,,......,,"!
:.l~ adllccI thai Moon h:ld tau<!hl .lwhcn lhe Indian wars were behcd lhe Ban~ or Meata and built! \l~e :lcti,).;," lie .;,id I,,· ";~
!h:~~1 10 cook rice, and lhal his 'ling fought he had a slore alld~!ilhe 'vielol'ian homc localed ll.!. l:Jlh! I~tricli)' wilh "n" 1"··,,lu~!
.\\'Ile would probahly lake him lo Ihole1.al' ForlGaslon (now Hoopal. I:und 1 Streels, was a charled Pl\O~lly wcs:l'rns. :1:1l! Ill:lt ~~

, ••,. ., .. ,.",... 1. ..~hr Iv.."",,;'. ~.: ·"·"sutler..he followed \~le~'ber or. lhe Democrnlie 'Cen·lldo.llc a lul of lI;c C\1l::i:nl
"
d't

_ ,.. ..... ..I ...... r .... ,..t;",,! ~
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r ',Ii thill;:, -II<' ;11111.-.1 '::"ohnuy:
~irls \\ IHI w,'111 'HI :->alllrl!ay,

n ...",,'I' \\'t,,::d n'II\~'I"h"l" (h,'.,,(".;
" ''''0f'' 'h,- ·1I;1II~~illc. (rol" tlu'~
:, ~illcl," Il,oj'ur,' I... "III,~n'lll.
.\ranl' ill 1:J.l~ h.~ \I'as Llll' as.:

.'n' io ,111 iluh'IH'IH1l'llt Ilro.:
,I ~ . I

rr, ,\s he t;III:,'1I ynu cnnll! sec:
whill' hc thnu;:ht hc Illi;:ht'

'h:ll'c cnlltrillllll,,1 1lI11r!l tn (IllS':

1\' ill Ihis fnl'lll uf writ ill:;, .hc'
'clljllyrll (he whllic f"scilllll.:

hll~ill(,SS, . I
ad.:! W;1I' II pl'omplcd his en:!
1:,';11 :11 tilC c:I\':lIry, He gr;Jd:;
,.1 (roill. 1.1','.. C3";Jll'y' School
"<11'1 niley,' 1\:lIls::s,. J., 3. S~c-

li"utC:::1:l1. or. Ihc' C:I\',l:I'Y:
I S:lid, "I. Coulld' mys~lf :It 3
I end: All thcy.·h:id .~l~ doing

tr;Jinin:; hOl'ses. I mi~hl hure
1 Ih('r~ yct. [Jat 1 ~;:caked in
~CJucst fur lr:llls:er to t;lC in·
:'y," He SOl his ..etion all
I, serving in :\vrlh Mric:I lind'
~', firsl liS :I nifl~ Pl;'ioon le:l'

:Ind thcn as Riflc Comp,lIly
Imnn(ler, "There wen! timcs
11 I wished I "'ilS b;Jck with I

horscs." he admil ted, .

l':nten'd rnlilic~

ler the war was over Ihc :lC'
:es in ~outhel'll C:llifurni:l
lI'l ~e:;,m imjlo;'t:1nt any./
l," and Tom brouroht his f:1m'II'

" I10r.l(! 10 resllme his ":lnching!
:ll'ncsl. All lIeLil'e Dcmocrat,l
~:lde a b:d for tile sl:lte 1e"<.I'
~re. in l!ljG :lnd was defl':I1cdY
:onlinued his Il'I'iting, bul on!1
dOtls plane, II
:Towing on his war eXl>el'i.;
s in Africa for the sellin" .
,\'I'ole "The Fillcon's NIlSL::.

a philosophical twisl, it is
itO:'y of a man'$ struggle 10

a nell' Hie and e~lablish a'
fOOlhold where' he e:ln come l
• I

nps with himself. He. wrote
:al short stories whic:l were
sl~ed. and has reeenlly com.
d' 11 250,000 word novel. . :
"The Spring oC IIc,lllng," hlsi
II work, Ball' said "!l's back
elV Yorl., and my agent has
hcpes (or II, uut, o( course,

ls are nlwars notoriously op~

lie," lie explained' It Is a'
helical nol'el, bulthat o~el:
: characters In It Is patternedI
~h:lrlle Moon, the Chinese (

,y of his childhood, Set InlC
:est, it llcrtr'(l)'11 lhe era Just!J
e Ihe 'S:ln Fr:lncisco earth'l~
~ ~ I

:i:.~ wr:!i:l" Tu:n 's:lid "uti
. I o· • 1:
, ·1'I.n: a s:mi',le dcsil'l: to!'
-< r'\' .• " T' 01'. ". ,...... ::~re IfI'e mOI'c'.
:O:i 11':::,' I s!>ouldn't lIThe;:
":01)' I s;,ou:d," Hc added ~h .. t!1
:; ..:::; .pc:lki:l'" lhe rew:lrds"
~(:,,:. S-;JJI " il
, .: ..'" '. I
. '~::C:.t:I' v:... , a !c;Jder of.'

"

p;\i;:n lo ('Iee\ (:;11111'11111' ,., ,u':''':r.
~Il\'l'rlllli' (I[ Ihc SI:I(L' ?[ Cal~I"\\
nia, Taldn~ nllle of Ill:' a;;nl:lIl.::
111,,;11 \):II'k;:r,lIl1ld ;lIld ":;Ile\~'ilk\,
("ir cXj1('rknel', lhl~ (iO\',H'uor lip' ;
Iloinl('(\ him 10 lhe lwl)\l'c·man i
!3oard oC DirCclor:, :of lhe SlatC\
Fail' Exposition :11 liacl·... mcnlo..
lk WJS hOllol'l'C1 .~\'ilh.:lhc ;IPI10inl'l:
nwnl [or :\ fuul'·)'e;'!r Icr:n in Ihe:\
S!lriil" o[ lhis )'C;U', II," . [ r!3air's \'i,'w:, Oil Ihc uture II il
the cO)llIly o( his birlh may II\I~ he: t
lile popilltlr ""iell's cxprcs.<cd hy,
:loc:11 bllsinessmell tod:!)'! but Ihey\~
are ccrltlinly emph:l~ic, consid~r.:~
le'd by" ;fcC]lI:linl.:ll.l~es ."on ,lhe ~lIlc~I' (
I'side," lind d;:scl'lbcd by hili fl'lend) I

bs slrons: the type of a m;Jlll'
iwhosc presence' is .Cell in any':
, 'I "
'gJtherill~, his s:)cech, norma. YI'
IslolV and !l,'cn, S:1ined mOIll\!lltum '
!:lS he expre.s2d his opinion, :
i "l'eo'llc' \\'Oll't be s:ltisficd. hc~
:"'Iid: u:ltil lhc Ch:llUilillns ot iudlls.!,., , I
:tl'i;ll III'o;:r"ss h;l\'c C\'cr)' bC:lch;
Ihero ccvcrcd with ChClllic~ts, .lInu\
Ic\'ery strciIlll a r,:\\,cd ~Il~h. HI
Isccllls Q sh:llllc III IIldustrlahze ani
\:lrca liI:e tills lh:lt hmi sllcb a
!plIlCU\!OlI 10\' recreation," lie ad·
idcd thOlt \( pcoplc. would let thc
Icolllltry aionc be (cit lbilt rccre;l'
lliou Itsell would eveulually br!ll~
.illlorc 1ll01l~y Into thb area lhan
':il:dustry would. ,
1\ There is yet another Tom BJ~r,
IHe is the son of Tom and ) (:11"1e,
\alld is a [irsL lieutenanL of the

I>.rmy's )liIilary Police stationed
;:i:1 Germany, The couple h:ls thrce
i1daurohters Rebecca and ltary,~
,iwho"are ~arried, and Maltlu, 11,\
\a Cine little horsewoman who
;jwould be the pride of her great.\
IIgrandfather if he could see herj
\ride. .
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D(!:\~b cl:llw~d aDo or Euwbold~
'OUO~Y'D beH koowo ioo~a~Lo~G:J,~09,
';ullloroin, Intol su~ul'liay oveoiog whllo
rbOr.1a, H. Ball' or Redwood, ion 01
Tbomn. B:llr at .-\rcu~a, I'a~.~d ~IUY.

l!ler an Illneu or fi\'e mootb., Mr.
aod :'!ri. Teama, Bair wcre at tbe
)'Ouo~ mao'il bcd.ldo at tba ~IQO ot bls

Jea~b,.

, :'11'. Ba!a' wa~ takeo sicl;: ~i\o UI':i~ or
1M )'car acd carly Iu JILL:I::U'Y bu wcot
10 8:,,, l;'rnuclicO to COII.ul~ dp.:ci:\I\~~~· .
AD cx:.mluu.~lou tibOw!o:: bid coutll~loo

to bil erltrcal, ho w:\ij ?I:-,clld 10 Adlllr"
$:llllt:lrium Ilnd ~ capital opcl'ntlon

pIlrlormeJ.
00 April S, :'11'. Ball". wlte, Mrs.,

: Bc.. ~rico Carr Ba!a', died at tbo samo:
~ bUipllal Wbl:ll'il bo WILS coofiood aod
\ ~bCl young m:lo'S coodltlOO was sucb
I tba~ be wa~ UO:l blo to come to Hum-
boldt witb hili wlto',; body to attend,
tbll luueral. Altar bls wlte'•. doatb;'
~r. B:l!jo', cOlldltloo gre19 190rli0 rap~
Idly llod 00 April 21 b~ \vas takc~ to

I [.Oi Gato. to tbe bopo tbat tbo botIeilma.te m!ght biloel1t blm, 'but to no
I uall. 0110 I~~ek aJ::o bo became uo
\CocictOI.l. aed stOCil tbco his de~tb bad
! bllllo up~ctcd dally,, _. I I
: ,,::'0 c,~.~:.h of bU$bu.cd aod w! 6 :'.

\ .... t~r.~r. ~wo moo~t. Is e.pec111lly Iiud:.
'r." . b • I.~ ..... ~c(: Ill::'.::y b:lii ~bo syoJlpat yo.!

:; ~c.~ ':t:~r;) co~~:)~y. . \
:: ~':I·. C:l.t:' W;Ci' :l:l year:. or ~ge :lr.d I

. \ a t:::'~:\'11 M L::I:.uhuica, cu.vlol: bellO \
I t.(j~:l ic .\1''';:'1'' ::\CJ\',~:nbilr 2, lS~fI, the
"cCv!Jll ':n., lOr '1.","'''''',,., 'Ra\r lied A1\co

)6ceased Had Been Ailing
Sinca the First of the

Y£lar--His Wife Also
Died Recently

Ie Was a Son of Thom
as Bair of

1..---------
~~::::=::=::::-=====r;::;;='=='~~\-,.7-./-.--,.~>,..;'-:j~::~ ..•.•1 c-r-,__ ! Scatterin.g Remarks of Inter(
~ / ' . .., . -Past and Present

_ .'" "" l~j. :.f".... ~,I / i ',J I,: \lIt: jo<.... • "J D:I WILL~, Sl'EEGLI::

G."l,':"; n' ''"l,!b " ~'llUI~lnU liihh ". ~ () '''l '----------------

G
!I ~l r D ~t\! r\rL-I:!.(n-l\ -- _-:-:.::.::.-----.v- "'.•.-...... LARGEST PAC:< TRAIN

1
!,~,.lLI[.. b1 U I I , Ira the early days thc only method of

-+ 10 d' R' port"tion ii'lto the mining rc;;ions of no:
".1 1 e lcatory Ites California as well as to the army post at 1-
. , Held and Birthday 'Indian Rcscrvation and to thc ranchcs

OfFred S. Bai r ~ te.ed herc and there was by mulc packiSever.,l l-Uch tmins wcrc opcrated, bu

Celebrated \L::.r:::C:it wa.s probably th"t which was c

"To the "jllrit O)C i"::IC" :11111 con. and manut:;ed by the late Thomas Bai
t.'ntlllent" walS Ihc dcdicatoryI will be well remcmbered by cvcryOi'l(
thcmc CXjlrclSlSo.ld b)' ::'11'';, Vcrnou \lived in northe-:n a:od cen:-:a: Humbold:
L. Hunt when ;;he ,=":lllheu t:1C the time he ca:r.c hcre in 1867. He we
ribbon be·cleel,ct! bottlll at spar· lin Arkan~as, root far from where m)
1\lln:; liquid :.;;aln,;' th,~ rod,s o~I father W\l.S bom, a:1d Wl:3 or;:>haned
the Frcd En I:',;' ncw OIlI.~!OOI' lil'c·
place at th.'il' I-::lama~h 10CI;C Sun- age of nine yet-n. At eleven yean ,
day nl.emoon, It was not cham- he crossed the pla.:-.e3 with his ur.c1e an,
p:l:;ne, howevcr, th.1t C10wed :It up residci'lce ii'l Shas~a county. In a sho
the .chrislcnin::: ritc.;, Ollt thc dell:' he was "on his own" and was rid in;:: th
br1:::hl W:ltc,'S l:ll.cn (1',1111 l!lll nOlo mule on a pnck train, This was his :.
(u KI:lmatl\ rl·.vel' t~,·,t "olle,1 01\ fhI'.. ~ one 0 t.e ar"'"cst operators o. animal
Its broad and peaceful wny ..... ith-I 1 C I in northern California. At 0:10 time his
n v cw a t \0' :ls.<\llllhlll!i ~roIlJl. I .
Lo~s blll'neel on the hC'Hth brl"'ht-' numbered over 200.
11' and scnt dlaphanolls bnnl~er,; I . He not only ca:-r:.:c 0:1 t:1<: ousir
at smol,c to wave ao"uin.:;~ thc blue. \ t .' ,.' • I b

I
.e:':.spor.mg sU??I:es O~. a JO ecarne

of the 51,)'. II estcd ir. the mercantile business at F01
Thcrc wns nnothel' rcr.son 101' , • H

thc Cestive occ'aslon at thc KI:lm- ton which was locatee on ti~e .oopa
ath lodse at th(' FI'c-1 Enirs, and I IReservat:o·n.. Most of the merchandise
It was no lcss nn occaslon th'an I to the no-:thern odpost:i by his puck
the birthday 0: ',.,Il l;cnlal host. Istarted from Arcz.ta, w~c-:c he ii'l a:te
'Ane! whcn the ::ucsts w('rc sent- made his resider.ce. He .....as •. :1 C'.stute 1:
cd around thc hi::hl1' pollslled I'eol· man ::.nd ar-:ll\3:icd a co:-.sic!enb!c fort'
wood bud tab": ,n ~hc living" " , f
ruom oC t:I': Itld~,', HCIlI'V HI'i. ~ether with owncrshi? or hUI~c;':GS 0 :
~:\I'd in ,'Ioljllent w.,~d<! I'Ci;'~l"ld'lll fii'le rnnch li\nds.

• the thcm~, "Jill:"'': unll clIntllllt. .' Ll\te in his liic he r,urcr.:1scd the
mcnl" Illi hc "Jl"I\~ 'It the lunch- . Eurekl\ Inn and tne El:rc!;:a \Vnter
can, toa:llinA" MI', <11111 Mr,;, Ball' one of which was pllrch~~ed int.:: by tl
nll.\ thc natal ,1:ly ot thc Cormc/', compan'r and the oth.:r by the City of
Bl'il:"ht chrysantlll'mums anll col· "
ol'lul nppoln'tmcnts W~I"1 l'eflecll-u He was one of the crganiz~rs of the R,
In the mlrror.Hlla SUI'C:lCC' or the Land and Investment Comp<\:-.y and
richly s-ralncd wood, Ral'becued president. \Vas also president of th
dcllcncles wcre II. fantuI'c of thc of Arcata and made' a reputation as a
m('nu. A!l"rward theN was tho) financier. At one time was principa
cf:remony ot opcnlng thc many h ld f h E k H \d •
packages receIved. by MI'. Bail' 0 er' 0 t e ure a eril • an evenll1
from his friends, Then groups of paper that did business here from 1
l:"uests sought the· glass-enclosed 191 2. when it was consolidated with t},
sunporch . for cards: anll othel's ,b.oldt Standard. His interests were IT.

wandered to thel'lvel', fnmed fa I' ,'cessfully managed in spite of their
. Its fishing ·to (onJoy l>oating.', . .•
,'. ~ .,The hu~e. flreplaca, bullt ot na- 'vanety.

tlvo stoncs, Is locnted In front ..'
I at the lodge, with thc "vencl'able

• I woods" at thc tI'e~-elad hills to
: the ~nck, and a wide view of thc 
~. river. In the fOI'cSI'oun t \.

Mr. and Mrs, Bah'3' ;l'uests In
cluelcd Mr, nnd Mrs. Lester A,
Johnson, Mr. and MI':!. Cilal'1'cs E.

i Fall'. Mr. nnd ;-"lnl, Henry F, EI'i
. ~ard, 'Mr. nnd Mrs. AI'thuI' S, Gist,
~rrll, C, L. Day, D,·. Vllmon L.
Hunt and Mrs. Hunt, ::'11'11, W, D,
Clar'l' at Berl,eley, ::"lr. nnd MI',;,

1

J. J. Kl'ohn, Paul BdzUl'd ;VIt', nnd'
" Mrs. Geol';e W. Avcl'cll. Mr. nn.! ~
• Mrs, Frcd Morris uC Sar. Fran-
• eillco. ~lr, and MI·... Lco Whitn~y
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"And the Cat Came Back"
The steamer Chilkat's cat has come back & Thomas Baird is

happy in its possession once more. This particular cat has
become celebrated as the only feline survivor of the steamer
Chilkat on the bar & in the light of recent events is likely
to add to its celebrity by becoming part of the government
records of the diaster.

It will be remembered that the cat came ashore in the over
turned hull & continued to make its home there until the wreck
was cut open to get the cargo out, When a young man named
Charles Clark,oonnected with a party of itinerant revivalists
known as Gospel \1agon Workers, kidnapped her & took her to
Rohnerville. The theft of the animal was duly reported to the
company's agent, Thomas Baird, who it was known had taken a
sentimental interest in the cat, & he immediately sought to
secure the return of the purloined pussy. It seems that the
cat had been presented to the unfortunate captain of the Chil
kat by Mr. Baird & he now desired to send her to Captain Ander
son's widow as a living keepsake of her dead husband.

All the efforts to recover the cat from the bold kidnapper,
however, proved futile until yesterday. The identity of the
man was known & he was told to bring back the animal, but to
pleadings, demands & even threats he paid no attention, until
patience ceasing to be a virtue Mr. Baird swore to a complaint
before Commissioner Fprd charging one Charles Clark with lar
ceny for having taken property not his own from a government
reservation. In the meantime Clark, still retaining possession
of the abducted cat, was making his way toward Oregon & had got
as far as Janes Creek where he was overhauled by U. S. Marshal
Rager & with the cat brought back to this city. Before Commiss
ioner Ford, Tuesday, Clark ~leaded guilty to the charge, gave
up the cat & is now out on ~50 bonds, & the end is not yet.

------- ._--_._-------

I
" "

8S Years ap:o--AHCP"rA OIlJ C:OHfANY--?7 Dec 1900

Incorporation A:rtlcles were filed in the Humboldt County Clerk's
office yesterday by thO Arcata Oil Company. The compRny plans to
drill for 011 near ArcRta, however if 011 Is not found, then the
company will attempt to novelop a conI fi.eld whtch they thlnk exist,
in the area.

Incorporators RJ'e: N.H. F'nlk, J.C. Bull Jr., Johnr~arpst, G.H.
I F'I:;'Burchard, Thomas Blllr, Sylvester MyerB, H.W. Jackson, Char es ,' •. a

Ralph Bull, M.P. Roberts, Charles HRrper, all of Arc~t~, California

; I
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Illustrations by Don Raphael Madden

TO TEE..:w.tEELLS

as toldby
-John Snider

John Snider, eijility-six years young, tells of life in
pioneer days while growing up at Laytonville and
of his adventures in other parts of northern Califor
nia, Oregon and Idaho... of how folks felt about
some of the amazing inventions of this period. Dur
ing his long and varied career, he was a cowboy,
teamster, stage driver, road builder, rancher, woods
man and for several years worked for the Mendocino
County Road Maintenance Department. He is now
retired and living in Ukiah, California.

Vera Snider Teague,
Author

COPYRIGHT DECEMBER, 1975· VERA SNIDER TEAGUE

AL.L. RIGHTS RESERVED

This bool<. or parts thereof, are not to ~
reproduced without permission of the author.



FROM BUCKSKIN TO TEAMBELLS

Chapter 26

BAER'S RANCH

Late in 1914 we heard there was to be a road built from the
Baer's Resort to Hoopa. We inquired into it and after the bids had
been approved we took a sub-contract from Pollen and Green. Our
contract called for a strip of road 12 feet wide and one-and-one-half
miles long built to the contractor's specifications.

Abe Gordon, a fellow we knew, wanted to work with us
building the road. Dad and I decided to let him try it for we could
use an extra hand. Since we had to wait for favorable weather in the
spring before we could begin the project, Abe and I went out to the
loca!ion to see if we could fix up some kind of place to stay before
time for the family to move out there.

In this project we were fortunate. We received permission
to fix up our camp at a suitable place about where our roadbuilding
would begin. We built a bam of fir poles and shingles large enough
to ~table most of our horses and where we could store some hay and
~arn. There was a small brook fed by a year-round spring. We were
gIven leave to tear down an old cabin and use the lwnber to build
mother one which we placed not far from the bam. We used sleds "
to transport the materials. There was only enough to make a one-room
Abin but it was large enough for a place to cook and eat and Mother
Dad and Vera could sleep in it. To build a bunk room for the rest of'
lS we cut down fir logs from the hill nearby and built a log addition
lbutting it against one side of the lwnber cabin. We built bunks inside.
3y the time we had this ready it was time to get our supplies and pre
>are to start work.

The Baer's Ranch was located about thirty-three miles from
Corbel. Its acreage was considerable which not only consisted of ex
lansive timt>t:r holdings, but pasture and rangelands. The buildings
'Iere nestled m a small, narrow valley bordering Redwood Creek, which
vas a stream large enough to be called a river. The large, comfortable
"anch house made of natural redwood had wide shaded verandas~ Since
he Baer family had chosen to live elsewhere, this ranch was now used
;s a summer re~ort. Through the pleasant months of the year, paying
:uests could enJoy fishing, hiking, SWimming, canoeing, camping or just
elaxing and enjoying the beauty of the unspoiled wilderness.
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This retreat was quite sufficient unto itself. The rich gr01

produced almost any desired fruit, vegetable or melon. This far inl<
the climate was warm. Hay for the stock was grown on these lowla
Plenty of choice meat was available from their herds. The existing'
on road from Korbel allowed the guests to reach their destination il
comparative comfort. If any guest should desire some luxury beyo;
what was offered, it could quickly be obtained from Eureka, probal
within two or three days.

This resort was also unique in that it had its own electric
system, which was something unexpected in wilderness areas such a
this. A waterwheel placed in a rushing creek allowed a dynamo to
produce all the electricity this ranch could use. The dynamo and it
related machinery occupied a small, neat building all to itself.

In a grove of trees by Redwood Creek was an inviting can
ground with picnic tables and wooden platforms for tents close to 3

good swimming hole.
Charley Reed was the foreman who managed the ranch aJ

all the outdoor projects. His wife managed the resort. We found th
to be a frne couple, friendly and very accommodating.

Up Redwood Creek a few miles from the resort lived a fal
by the name of Moon. This middle-aged couple were the proud par'
of several sons, some of which were still living at home. Mr. Moon
Chinese, the only Otinese person I knew to be living in Humboldt (
ty at that time. He still wore his hair in a long queue. His wife was
Hoopa Indian woman. All the boys were quite handsome. They WI

also good workers.
TIrrough the mountains, eighteen miles from Baer's Re~

was Hoopa, located in a pleasant little valley. The Trinity River c

other streams provided an abundance of water. The Hoopa India
Reservation occupied the valley and extended into the mountains
well. A couple of years before, the Indians had built a wagon ro:
from Hoopa which reached to the summit of the mountain towaI
the Baer's Ranch. The road about to be built was intended to cc
with the road the Indians had built.

Pollen and Green had the first two-and-one-half miles of
road to build, starting at Baer's Resort. Our mile-and-a-half was ne:
Beyond ours the Moons had orte-half mile and on the other side of
their strip a Swede took another half-mile contract. The remaining
seven-and-one-half miles had been let to a contractor by the name c
Jim Hartney.
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It was late February, 1915, when Mother, Dad, Ernest and
Vera moved out to our camp, which was two miles on the mountain
from the resort. Ada remained in Arcata working for Dr. Fountain
boarding with the Wyatt family. •

Our supplies had to be packed to the cabin or hauled by
sled. We already had a small cookstove set up. The few furnishings
were crude and mostly handmade. Mother was used to keeping house
Wlder most difficult circumstances. She had a knack of making the
most primitive surroundings seem more comfortable and homelike
and never complained.

Our nearest neighbors were those at the resort. Of course
there was no school. Arrangements were made with the school in
Arcata for Ada to obtain books as needed and send out for Ernest
~d Ve~ to use. When Mother could fmd the time', she would help
WIth theu lessons. The rest of the time it was up to them.

We arranged to get started at once on the road and to work
when the weather permitted.
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FROM BUCKSKIN TO TEAMBELLS

Chapter 27

BUILDING ROAD TO HOOPA

The way we had to go about building roads in those days
would be considered rather hard work today. We used a road plow
which weighed more than four hundred pounds. One man drove the
four horses and another managed the plow. When working on a side
hill, you started on the upper slope of the bank, holding the bank
slope as much as possible. As you came down to the roadbed, if it
was too steep for the horses, it had to be made wide enough for the
horses by pick and shovel. Then you started plowing from the out
side until you were all the way across the roadbed'to the bank. Now
you must unhitch the team from the plow and hitch them to a V
scraper. This scraper is designed to push the loosened dirt over the
outside of the bank. You continue going back and forth until all
the loose dirt is pushed off. Then you use the plow again, alternat
ing from plow to scraper in this manner until the roadbed is as wide
as you want it.

In some cases if you didn't have a grader available, you mig
use a Fresno, or scoop scraper with a two-horse team. This method \Ir

used to remove the high places in the roadbed and to Ell in the low s~

For the most part we didn't use these on this job for when we were n
dy, a grader would be available. It would do a much better and fastel
job.

Of course, before you started excavating, you cut any tree5
that happened to be in the way and removed the stumps. If the tree
had been large you might have to use dynamite. You also used dyna
mite on large rocks and strata of rocks. Using blasting powder is very
dangerous unless you are well-trained in its usage. Dad was a good
powder man so we didn't have any problems we couldn't handle.

One day when we were blasting on a rocky point, we blew
out what was apparently a rattlesnake den. The snakes were all in a
massive ball that must have been at least two feet through. This time
of year they were still dormant. Some had been torn apart in the ex·
plosion, but a lively time was spent seeing all the rest were killed, th2
none might escape .
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On our section of road we had a bridge to build over a small
creek. There was a fir grove on the hill above our cabin. We had per
mission to use any of these trees that we might need. We hired two
men from Eureka skilled in using a broad axe. They cut the timber need
ed from the fir grove, squared them with an axe and fmished shaping
them with a broad ax.e until they were as true and smooth as if they
had been fmished in a mill. The timbers we needed for the bridge
were twenty-four feet long and 18 x 20 inches square. The sills and
all the foundation on the ground were made from mountain white~ak

squared and hued according to size needed.
By the time we finished our bridge the rest of our stretch

was ready for grading. We rented a grader. 1worked the blade and
Bill Berry drove the six-horse team that pulled it. When we fInished
with this, our road was completed.

The Moons built their half-mile of road, twelve feet wid~,

with only picks, shovels and wheelbarrows. The Swede fellow had
bullt his strip the same way, and they all did an excellent job.

During the time we were working on our road, Mother pre
pared a mid-morning and a mid-afternoon snack for us, such as fresh
coffee, cake, pie, or perhaps freshly baked cookies or doughnuts. Some
times she brought it to us. Other times Ernest delivered it. We really
appreciated this treat for we were working many hours a day and the
work was hard. We always took an hour for noon for the horses need
ed to eat and rest as much as we did.

Our best link with the outside world while on this job was
provided by Otis Hixon, our mailman. He traveled on horseback and
usually was leading at least one pack animal. He went through to Hoo
pa one day and came back the next, so we were able to get our mail
from Korbel about three times aweek.

By the time this section of the road to Hoopa was open for
travel, Jim Hartney moved in men and equipment, set up camp and
began to build the seven-and~ne-half miles of road that he had con
tracted which would connect with the road at the summit. I went to
see him about getting a job and he put me right to work.
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FROM BUCKSKIN TO TEAMBELLS

Chapter 28

HARTNEY'S CAMP

When I first arrived to go to work for Jim Hartney, 1foun
that Bill Berry had got a job also and was going to work with me.
Mr. Hartney had us running the grader on the road he had ready:
Then for a time I worked on a V-scraper. One day he asked me If I
would like the job hauling the supplies. I accepted this opportunity
happily. Using my own outfIt I would go to Korbel one day an? rna
the trip back the next with a load. I could make three round tnps a
week.

Mr. Hartney had a man and his wife cooking for the camp
but they wanted to quit. It seemed the work was too much for the
fellow's wife. In addition to that she had strained her back. They
were still carrying on as best they could until he could get someone
to replace them. There was a crew of eighty to as many as a hundre
men to cook for. The camp had more conveniences than ~ost, yet
it was primitive to say the least.

When I told the folks about the cooks wanting to quit,
Mother and Dad decided they would go see Mr. Hartney and see if
they could get the job. He hired them at once. He said all of us
could have our board and that he would pay them $80.00 per mont
for the two of them. They went back to close up the cabin, get wh
personal belongings they would need and took over next day.

Ernest had already been working for Hartney as water-bo
but it was a little hard on him. Carrying water for that many men
over the distance he had to travel on foot was not easy. So Mr. Hart
said he could work with Mother and Dad helping out in the kitchen
"flunkey", as he called it. He would pay him $10.00 per month.

This camp looked like a tent city, which indeed it was,
except there were no stores or saloons. A large dining area had b~er

provided by tarpaulin stretched over poles for the roof. On the Side
and in the front were strips of canvas that could be fastened down
to enclose the area, or when the weather was warm they could be
rolled up to let the breeze through. There were three long plank
tables with benches on each side. Each of these would seat perhaps
thirty men. In the back there were two smaller tables. All the tabl(
surfaces were covered with oilcloth.
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The rear of this tent opened into another tarpaulin structure
that was used as a kitchen. Here were two large cooking ranges, a few
plank shelves, a couple more tables and a large chopping block. Some
planks had been nailed across and in these several large spikes had been
driven to hold various large utensils. Here and there were stacks of
large pots, pans, tubs, skillets and so on.

Just beyond this area was the supply tent where the surplus
foods were kept. It had been provided with a wooden floor, walls and
door so animals would be less likely to be able to get to the groceries
and ruin them, especially during the night.

Next to this tent was another where Mother, Dad and Vera
slept. Ernest shared a tent with me. The tents where the men bunked
were scattered around wherever a level spot could be found or made.
Some distance away was the area where the horses were kept.

Mother and Dad found this job quite different from anything
they had ever done before. They soon worked out a system that made
it a little easier. When Mr. Hartney saw that they were capable he al
lowed them to do all the ordering. They could make out lists for any
supplies they needed and it would be brought on my next trip if it
was obtainable.

It not only took skill but much planning and perfect timing
to cook for that many men. With only two stoves, although they were
large ones, there was always the problem of enough space for the large
pots. The main problem was to have enough oven space to do all the
baking that had to be done, for Mother had to bake all the bread. Even
so, she managed to bake pies or cobblers, cakes, bread puddings, hams
and such. She used at least a hundred pound sack of white flour each
day and fifty pounds of graham flour. She baked both white and dark
yeast bread every day. Sometimes she would serve cornbread or bis
cuits.

Sometime during each day when she could spare the space
on the stoves she would manage to boil about fifty pounds of potatoes
so they would be cool enough to peel by the time the tables had been
set at night. Ernest usually peeled these with Dad helping when he
could spare the time. Sometimes Vera would help. After the potatoes
were peeled they were sliced and hashed by chopping in a large wooden
bowl. These were then placed in a tub to be hash-browned for break
fast.

Dad and Ernest carried the water from a spring out back and
kept buckets of it in reserve on a table in the kitchen, besides keeping
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the hot water kettles filled for all the water for washing pots, pan
dishes had to be heated on the stoves. They also kept plenty of \
and kindling in the woodboxes. Dad tried to do the lifting of th(
pots for they were quite heavy for Mother. Ernest and Dad did a
dishes, pots and pans. As soon as the plates were dried, they wer
placed on the tables, as were the cups, knives and forks. Teaspo{
were placed in spoonholders and spaced at intervals on the tables
the salt, pepper and sugarbowls.

At night while Mother was attending to other preparat
for the next morning's breakfast, Dad would slice the ham or bac
to have it ready. Each day the coffee beans for the next day mu
roasted and ground. These chores were time consuming and the
were dead-tired and happy if they could manage to get to bed by
thirty or ten o'clock.

They were up at four to get fires built and to start pre)
breakfast. They let Ernest sleep until five. He took care of cert<!
details such as putting canned milk on the tables for coffee and c
tainers of syrup until Mother was ready to start dishing up. Dad
Ernest waited on the tables.

By six o'clock breakfast was usually on the tables. Da
would go to the front of the tent and blow a blast from a hom a
the stampede began. This procedure was repeated noon and ev

Dad armed himself with a baseball bat and stood near
entrance. This was in case he had to teach a lesson in manners t(
of the new ones. The ones who had been there for awhile came
quietly. Most of these had certain places where they sat each tir
Trouble arose only if a new one should usurp the place at the tal
a certain one had laid claim to. It was Dad's purpose to keep th,
ing, rushing ones back until the others were in their places, to ca
them down and assure them there was plenty of food and that e
should be provided with all he could eat. I never knew Dad to h
to use the bat, but it served its purpose for none dared to risk cl
lenging him. This method for keeping order greatly amused Jim
Hartney. When he asked Dad how he came up with this solutiO!
Dad's answer amused him even more.

Dad said, "I didn't raise a lot of hogs for nothin'."
There was a saying in camp that Jim Hartney had thn

crews, one on the way out, one on the job, and one on the way
Some considered him hard to work for but 1never found this tc
so. He expected those he hired to do the job and he would tole
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: rio time w~sted>6utso long as one was fair with him he treated one
viithn~spe:cfand oorisiderati9njn-return. .

Perhaps one of the reasons for So many coming and going
was due to his firm belief that every man who wanted to work should
be giv~n the opportunity to do so. So long as he had a place where he
could use a man henever.turned anyone down who asked him for a
job,Some tried to take aavantage of this and would not work. Others
stayed only longenouih to obtain all they could eat and get the first
paycheck. Others had a great distaste for the primitive comforts the
camp provided and missed the kind of life they were used to in town.
The good workers stayed. So as time went on his crew became one of
the best and the newcomers were fewer.

. Wheo I fi.rSf became ,acquainted with Jim Hartney~J thought
him to be a vigoroUs man of perhaps fifty in spite of his scant white
Mir ~d fro~tybtows.Iwas amazed when I found him to be seventy.

.He was of average height and build but one. thought of him as a large
man. Perhaps because of the force of his personality he was thought
to be larger than he actu3lly was. His face was ruddy and smooth ex
cept for squint creases at the comers of his compelling blue eyes,
which could bore through a man when sizing him up. In this he was
quite accurate.

He spent most of the working hours in the saddle, riding
his horse from one end of the project to the other and seemed always
fully aware of every development.

He expected every man to be on the job and ready to go to
work precisely at seven in the morning and at one in the afternoon.
Setting the example he would be mounted on his horse. With reins
draped over the saddle hom, he would hold his watch in one hand and
in his other hand he would hold a hom. At the moment of seven he
would give a long, loud blast on the hom. Then he would throw back
and bellow,\vitli all the strength ofhis mighty lungs: _U t-i-m-e!"

He was just as accurate atnoon and quitting time at night.
But one morning wh~n he" reached for his watch he found only part of
the heavy goldcl1ain.- The watch was gone!

Those who were waiting with their eyes upon him knew some
ting was wrong. Panic seemed to seize him. He searched his pockets
frantically, grasped his reins, whirled his horse as if to return to his
quarters, seemed to think better of it and gave a blast from the horn
to get the job going. He forgot to roar that it was time but returned

.to his tent at a gallop.
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Afterafutile search of his quarters h~ appeared at the eat:'
ing quarters and tbld th~ folks what had happened. "I set agreat stOT!
by that 'watch,nhe said, "and I will give a handSome reward to anyom
who fmds it."

In addition to his other duties, Ernest took care of Mr. Hart
ney's horse, cleaning out his stall, putting in fresh' bedding and fIlling
the manger with hay. He was paid extra for these chores. On this
certain day it was late afternoon before he found the time to clean
the stall. While doing so he saw something glint in the sunlight as he
was forking out the soiled material. Immediately he thought of the
watch and looked. Sure enough, it was the watch with the other part
of the gold chain attached.

Excited, he cleaned it up. It was a handsome watch with
fancy engraving. As far as he could tell it had not suffered anydamag
for it was enclosed with a hinged cover over the crystal. Ernestmana~

to be waiting for Hartney when he rode up to the place where he kept
his horse that evening.

It was plain to see that Mr. Hartney was very happy to get
his watch back. He reached in his pocket and handed Ernest a twenty
dollar gold piece. Ernest did not think he should accept that much bu
Hartney insisted. .

As we became better acquainted with him, Mr. Hartney son
. times told of his experiences prospecting for gold. He had been poor;
they came until he found gold worth a fortune in the Klondike region
of Alaska, he said.

After the first part of the road was finished the camp was
moved deeper into the mountains. We continued to work until the
project was closed down for the winter.

We went back to our cabin on the Baer's Ranch. We stocke
up on supplies and prepared to spend the winter here until such time
in the spring when Mr. Hartney would be able to resume his project.
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FROM BUCKSKIN TO TEAMBELLS

Chapter 29

PAUL PETROPOLIS

Ab?ut the time we moved back to our cabin a young fellow,
Paul Petropolis, came to see us. He wanted to board and room with
us. He was a good-looking, well-built man of perhaps thirty. He was
Greek and spoke English enough to make himself understood but with
a noticeable accent.

The folks explained to him that we did not have much to
offer, and that he would have to have a bunk in the log room where
Ernest and I slept. They told him our food was plain and often with
out much variety out here in the winter-time. However, he could not
be .discouraged. He said that he did not in the least mind simple living.
He wanted to live with an American family so he could learn our ways
and to improve his ability to speak English. He had been working with
and camping with some of his own countrymen but he said that did
not enable him to learn better English for they always spoke their
mother tongue when together. He said he would not expect anything
extra but hoped to be treated as one of the family.

l Since he was happy to accept and insisted on paying more
than it was worth for what little we had to offer, he came to board
and room with us.

Paul was engaged in gathering various kinds of green plants'
all kinds of ferns, salal branches, Oregon grape, sorrel and many oth:
ers. He had a market for these in Eureka. They were used for decora
tion purposes. After gathering a certain amount he would sort and
bale them into neat, square bales, theJ1 he wrapped each bale in burlap.
When he had a certain number of bales ready, he shipped them to
Eureka. Some days, he said, he made as much as $25.00, which were
good wages for those days. He worked at this when the weather would
permit. During storms he was always busy with some project.

He was good-mannered and interesting. We all liked him
and enjoyed having him around. He often entertained us with stories
of his homeland. At such times he was sure to add that he thought

erica was a grand country, as though he wanted to make sure we
wou 'nk he was ho~siCkto return "to Greece. He offered to
teach Greek to _ /.jera if in turn they would help him to
speak better English.
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One of the Hrst surprises he gave us was when we learned:
was a professional candy maker. When I was about to start for Kort
to bring in our supplies for winter, Paul handed me quite a list of cel
tain things he wished me to buy for him. He gave me the money to
pay for all of it. He said he had already ordered certain things from
Eureka that should be at Korbel by now and asked if I would pick
them up for him. I was surprised to see among these things there wa
a Hve gallon can of glucose syrup.

Later after he had all the necessary supplies on hand, Motl
let him use the cook stove. He turned out quite a variety of very go.
candies. With Paul's careful tutoring during this winter he taught Er
.to make candy. Ernest never became an expert, but he could make.
few kinds that were quite good. Paul kept so many varieties of cand
on hand that we soon tired of it.

With snow on the ground, Paul could not gather greenery
so he busied himself with all sorts of projects. He made three rather
comfortable chairs. They were rustic, for he had scant material and
only the crudest of tools available. For the most part he used oak s<
lings, which he cut green. He hewed out the parts he decided to use
He had a method he employed to bend the green oak when he wish€
a curve. He buried the slat in wet ashes and built a fIre over it for a
long time to let it steam. After a time he could bend the slat to the
desired degree. He would tie it so it would keep this shape and let
it dry for a time. He made rockers for one of the chairs in this man)
The other two chairs he made the backs and arms more attractive aT:
comfortable with wickerwork. I think he used willow for this. At
any rate the chairs were a novelty since we were used to benches fOJ
seats in this camp unless one sat on the side of his bunk.

Since we only had one lantern Paul made makeshift ones.
He used gallon cans turned on their side with a balewire handle. On

. the opposite side from the bail he cut slits, like one would cut a pie,
big enough to hold a tallow candle as it was thrust through these slil
so it would be on the inside of the can for a couple inches. When lil
the reflection from the bright tin seemed to magrJify the candle flan
As the candle burned, one could shove more of it inward. We could
carry one of these outside without the wind blowing out the flame.
Indoors it could be hung up by the bail. He called these miner's Ian
terns.

I never knew Paul to complain about anything but if ther
was anyone thing harder than another for him to bear in this wilde
ness living, it must have been the inconvenience one must endure in
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order to take a bath. He always kept his person and his clothing excep
tionally clean in spite of this. He had to carry all the water for these
purposes from the spring, a distance of perhaps a hundred yards. He
often took a cold bath in a zinc washtub. Sometimes he managed to
take the chill off by heating some of the water in a clean, five gallon
coal oil can placed close to the fue in our bunk cabin.

In the spring he came up with a new idea. He built himself
a shower stall in a grove of small trees near the cabin. To insure priva
cy he tacked burlap over the frame he built to enclose it. He made a
plank floor. On a strong platform at the proper height he placed a
barrel. He could fill this barrel with water and when ready allow the
water to flow into a kerosene can placed overhead in the stall. In the
center of the bottom of this can he made a number of nail holes which
allowed the water to spray somewhat like a shower nozzle would do.
This was the first shower I had ever seen.
" Every evening after his bath Paul would put more water in
the barrel but not fill it up. He would also carry several five gallon
cans of water and set them where they would stand in the sun all day.
When he was preparing to take his shower, he poured them into the
barrel. After this on the sunny days, at least, Paul had a happy time
with his bath.

Instead of using a washboard he devised another method.
After soaking his wash in soapy, warm water, he used a sort of plunger
he had made, pumping this up and down over the wash until it was
clean. He had made this device by attaching a handle to the bottom
of a tin can. He got Mother to try it, but she preferred her washboard.

Paul had very white, attractive teeth and took good care of
them. When he was where he could, he not only brushed after every
meal but also when he arose of a morning. TItis seemed strange to us
for in those days there were few people who brushed their.teeth. At
least the folks we knew did not and many folks had never owned a
toothbrush. This fact must have seemed even more strange to Paul,
but he always seemed ready to accept us just the way we were.
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FROM BUCKSKIN TO TEAMBELLS

Chapter 30

SNOW ON THE MOUNTAINS

When Hartney closed down his camp for the winter, hf
cided to have a framework of logs and poles erected to keep the ~

from mashing down the big cooktent. He kept a couple of men I
main there for the winter and look after things. He hired Ernest
Paul to help these fellows get the preparations made, hopefully b
the storms came. As it turned out, before the project was fmishf
started to snow. Paul and Ernest decided that they had better ge
to the cabin while they could. They left the rest of the job to Sc
and his companion and made it back to our cabin. It was a good
they left when they did for by the time the storm was over there
three feet of snow at our cabin. Drifts estimated from eleven to
ty feet deep were reporte.d at the summit on the other side of H
ney's camp.

This storm, coming when it did, presented a problem r
serious for us. With the haymow so small in our bam and havinE
so little time since our return to the cabin, we did not have enou
~ay to last long for six horses. Fortunately we had already stod
on food to last through the winter. Dad and I talked it over and
ed it would be best to take the horses to Blue Lake, rent a barn '
stock up on hay. With this storm so severe we hardly knew wha
expect next. The question now was with the snow this deep her
the cabin, would I be able to make it over Bald Mountain?

Paul said he would like to spend a few days in Eureka
offered to help me get through to BIue Lake with the horses. A
few days he said he would come back and be there with the foU

We put saddles on the two horses we were to ride. TI
four we put collars and harness on. We left at eight o'clock nex
ing. The going was rough all the way, but when we got to Bald
tain we fought our way through some drifts that must have bee
feet deep.

To make it through these drifts we had to dismount,
stamp the snow ahead of our horses. This was slow and exhaus
Even where we succeeded in packing the snow to some degree 1
fust horses in line were inclined to plunge and panic. They wo'
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·.Ie(l(cmttleirh.ind feet, but their front feet plunging onto the snow
helpedtobreak the trail for-the rest. This made it easier for the ones
in the rear, so we usedthe gentler horses to help us flounder thiough
the drifts. It took about two hours for every mile of traiL Fortunate
ly. as we made our way to lower altitudes, the depth of the snow be
came shallower.

I was thankful that I knew this road so well. Snow can
transform the appearance of a landscape making it difficult even for
one familiar with the area to keep to the road. I knew where certain
clumps of trees were in relation to the road. I also could estimate
from where certain telephone poles were, or how trees were lined
along th~ bank. From repeated association I probably employed other
meth~ds~oftWhjch;twasnbt even aware. The job at hand required all
my conrentrationat the moment and I had no time to speculate on
anything but making it over this mountain. The canyons were deep,
should one stray from the road.

After what seemed a long time we were over the summit.
As we dropped to a lower altitude we finally reached a point where
we could mount and ride the rest of the way. We made it to Blue
Lake just as it was getting dark. A journey of only 18 miles but one
of the most difficult I have ever experienced.

We put the horses in a stable where they were fed and taken
care of, then Paul and I, tired to the point of exhaustion, went to the
hotel, had a good, hot supper, got rooms and went to bed.

,Next morning Paul went on to Eureka. I found a bam and
rented it and ordered two tons of hay to be shipped from Eureka. I
was offered my board and room in exchange for tending bar part of
the time, which I accepted. Though I didn't much care for that job,
I felt it would help pay my expenses for the winter.

After I got things squared around I went to visit Ada. She
said shewouldJiketo spend Christmas out at the cabin with the folks.
lJol<l her oroui' perilous trip over the mountain with the horses. She
thought this over and still\vanted togo.

. "wetl," I said, "if there are no more storms and if a lot of the
snow has melted by them, we could make it on horseback."

Ada had never ridden muCh and was not enthused at the pros
pect of going on horseback but she still wanted very much to go.

Since conditions remained favorable, she came to Blue Lake
a couple of days before Ouistmas. Early the next morning we prepared
to start. When I sawall the stuff she wanted to take I told her we would

haveto,have a pack-horse.' The school books she,was taking for I
and Vera fitted into the saddle bags with no ·irouble; We had a ti:
a bulky package she,said was breakable. It was a· large doll she w.
ing for Vera. I fmally got everything tied on to her satisfaction, c
were on our way.

Knowing there is a, great difference in riding an easy-gai
saddle horse and a big, plodding workhorse (she was riding Abe),
gested she dismount from time to time to stretch her legs so she~
not tire as much. She did for a few times then declared she want!
get it over with as soon as possible.

"If I should' get off this awful beast one more time," sl
clared, "I would never have the strength or courage toge,t back 01

The folks were expecting us. Paul and Ernest had a var
of candies on hand. We all had one of the finest Christmases ever
was so stiff andsore for a few days she groaned whenshe moved,
she said it was worth it in order to be home.

Ail too soon the time passed and it was time for Ada ar
to go back.

"If I'm as sore as I was when I got to the cabin," Ada s:
"I will probably have to spend a couple of days in bed before I go
work."

She never developed a fondness for horseback riding. P
haps this experience had something to do with it.
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McCOMBS FAMILY ON THE REDWOOD CREEK RANCH

1937 was a banner year int~cCombS family. In June, Hugh got a
job with the road maintenance crew on the Redwood Creek Ranch after four years of
gold mining in the mountains above Hoopa Valley. During the deep depression that was
a way to keep the wolf away from the door when no other jobs were available. Daughter
June graduated with the fIrst graduating class of Hoopa High School and started attending
Humboldt State College. Wife Bess got a teaching position in a one room school at
Showers Pass and had her two children, Evelyn and Jim, as students. She commuted
from Redwood Creek to Showers Pass almost every weekend.

The fIrst two weeks the family moved to Redwood Creek they had to camp in a tent
until the one room rustic cabin was vacant. It rained the entire two weeks and the tent
was not exactly waterproof. The camp was about a quarter of a mile north of the
maintenance yard where the cabin was situated. I think the road maintenance yard was at
the location where the last road crew camped when they built the last section of the road
to Hoopa. There were garages in an el shape for the trucks and equipment. There was a
comparatively nice house on the lower side ofthe road where the road foreman, Jack
Crow and his wife, Matilda "Tillie", lived. The front door was level with the road and
the back was supported on tall poles on the steep hillside. There was a small stream on
the north side of the house and the hill was open meadow. We (Evelyn and Mrs. Crow's
grandson, Don Legier, and sometimes another relative Dalee Dolson) built small
waterwheels in this stream. Most of the local male residents ofRedwood Creek worked
on the road crew, as that was the only employment available. The men from Redwood
Valley, Cookson's and Stover's, and Jess Woodhouse, who lived at the old Bunkhouse on
the main ranch, and later, June's husband, Keith Severns, who lived in the house on the
east sides of the road all worked on the roads with Hugh and Jack.

There was a little stream from a good spring that almost ran under the south side of the
cabin. The crystal clear water was piped to Crow's house and there was a pipe and faucet
outside where we got our water in a bucket. A carport (and I use that term loosely!) was
on the south side of the stream and the cabin where we kept our gas washing machine and
our new 1937 Chevrolet. Don Legier had even built a treehouse behind the garages when
he lived there in the summer. There was no electricity, but Crow's had a telephone, the
wall type with a crank to ring outside. Each residence had a unique combination of
"longs and shorts" for their identification, i.e. one long and two shorts might be Crow's.
However, anyone on the lirie could pick up the phone and listen to the conversation-and
they usually did.

Mrs. Pon (or fondly called "The Old lady) and her son, Andy, lived in the big hotel.
Andy had been a pianist on a cruise ship and played beautifully. We could only
occasionally persuade him to play, as he would rub his hands and say they were stiff
from all the ranch work. Andy wasn't married when we were there but got married
shortly after we left to Bertha Johnson.

Pete (real name Pierre)lived in a house on the creek side of the road just before the
cement bridge across Minor Creek, with his wife, Wilma "Tudy" Reeves Pon and their
two darling girls, Judy and Carole "Punky'" who was born while we lived there. Mrs.
Pon had a couple ofyoung nephews who came up from San Francisco to visit
occasionally. Tudy's sister, Lois, also came from Arcata to visit. Lois and I became
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good friends and we enjoyed the young boys when they came up. We swam, listened to
the carradio, fished and j\L~ visited. When we had heen there two years I had to board in
Arcata to attend High School, so I was able to live with Tudy and Lois' parents, Bill and
Marie Reeves all four years. My Mother would pick me up and leave me offon her way
from Reqwood Creek to Showers Pass on the weekends. In the summer, before my
school started I occasionally stayed with my Uad after Mother's school started in july. 1
would walk down the hill from where we lived to the Creek and ride back up with my
Dad in the maintenance truck. I would get to spend all afternoon swimming and enjoying
t~ ~lImmp.T Rt Rp.dwood Cre.ek. There. w~~ ~ nice. ~wimming hole with a rock to dive
from just down the creek from the hotel.

When June and Keith got married they lived inthe house on the east side of the road just
before the cementbridg~, as that was the main road in front ofthe hotel and across the
bridge. The house had riot been occupied for years whenthey moved in. They had to
shovel It out andwaslrltwtth lysol to get It clean. The big tlreplace was the only heat
they had. Their first child, Karen, was born while they lived there and I was afraid she'd
freeze to death in that cOld old house. The bear would come to the back yard and get
their baby chicks. My Dad was a hunter with hounds and he killed hear and panther to
keep them from getting the livestock. There was a bounty on panther, $35.00 for males
and $50.00 for females, which was a real gold mine in those days.

Jess and Barbara Woodhouse lived in the old bunkhouse where the men tending the
mule teams In the early days would Stay. The trail over the mountain to Hoopa and the
gold mines was a steady stream ofmule trains to take supplies to the mines and to the
soldiers. They would carry the large pipes used in placer mining on the mules.

Once in ahile we would see ~me wilci tlJrlce~ where we liven. We ninn't rf'J'lli7.p. they
had been "planted" there years back.

Jack Risling tells the story about when his family was going to town in their Model T
Ford and got stuck when crossing Minor Creek in about 1924. There was no bridge there
at that time and they had to drive through the creek. My Uncle Byron came along in his
Buick and pulled them out. Uncle Byron McCombs was the Agricultural Agent for the
Hoopa Indians at that time. Later, when we lived at Redwood Creek, he owned the Berry
Ranch which wa~ lip Renwoon Crp.p.K fi-om thp. Pon RRn~h. WP. WOllIn go OVP.T to vi~it

Uncle Byron and Aunt Pearl almost every weekend as my Dad would help his brother
with shearing, marking, or any ranch work that needed to be done.



Jack Crow got small pox in 1940 and Hugh caught them from him They were quite ill
with them and the Dr. put them in the County Hospital in the isolation ward. We could
only visit my Dad through the window. He couldn't shave and looked just awful with the
pox all over his face. I was afraid he wouldn't live. They were vaccinating people in
Hoopa so we all went over the old road and got vaccinated, even though most ofus had
been vaccinated before. No one else that we knew of .got small pox. Both Jack and
Hugh recovered with no problems.

The mail was not delivered beyond Highway 299. There was a large wooden miniature
barn-like box on stilts on the Highway where the road turned off to go to Redwood
Creek. The mail was left in the open box in a canvas sack and people picked up their
mail from there. If they wanted to mail a letter, they put it in another canvas sack and
attached it with a clothes pin to a 2 X 4 that was extended from the mail box and the
mailman would reach out and grab the sack. I don't recall anyone ever tampering with
the mail.

We moved from the Redwood Creek Ranch in 1941 and did not return until my
Mother, June and I went back in 1997 to reminisce and look around. There was no trace
of the place where we had lived in the rustic cabin. The trees had all grown up and it was
hard to tell there had ever been any human occupation there. The house where June and
Keith lived was in much better condition than when they lived there. It had been painted,
fenced and generally fixed up. The house where Pete and Tudy lived was gone as it had
been washed out in the flood. The old bunkhouse was still there, but looked much
different. The main road did not go past the hotel or over the cement bridge and those
landmarks were not even visible from the current main road. The old hotellooked
absolutely beautiful in its restored state. Power lawnmowers and landscaping made a
park-like yard of the grounds surrounding the hotel. Fifty six years can make a lot of
difference! !
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